
Jake Keohen
Staff Writer

The acquisition of proper-
ty, which may be utilized for
parkland in the North Ridge
Estates residential develop-

ment, could be in the future
for the Montgomery City
Council.

City Attorney Tim Warne-
munde provided the council
with information on the pos-
sible acquisition of Outlot A
at the regular council meet-
ing Monday, March 18.

Acquiring the property un-

der tax forfeiture appeared to
be the most popular option,
rather than outright purchase.
Taxes have not been paid on
the property for the last two
years. The parcel is currently
owned by a subsidiary of An-
chor Bank, Rudder LLC
(previously Giles Properties).

Outlot A, located north of

the North Ridges property,
has not been developed for
building lots, and is 42.49
acres in size. Ryan Goettl
currently farms the property,
renting 13 acres. In his opin-
ion, the land is not the best
for farming. 

According to information

A report of a possible
school shooting at New
Prague Middle School led to
a “Code Red” lockdown at
the school and the adjacent
Central Education Campus
(CEC) Wednesday morning,
March 20. 

According to reports, po-
lice responded to a 911 call
made from the school. Some
sources were reporting that
there was a shooting, but po-
lice and school officials had

not confirmed or denied that
report as of presstime. 

About 20 peace officers
from New Prague and other
area communities, along with
ambulances and the New
Prague Fire Department,
were called to the scene
around 8 a.m. Wednesday.
Montgomery officers were
also called, but later can-
celled when the event was
cleared.

Monitoring police radio

traffic, it appeared that police
were searching northern part
of the middle school build-
ing, near the band room and
commons area. Police also
chose to lock down the CEC,
which houses sixth grade
classrooms from the middle
school. 

The high school was also
put on lockdown, but princi-
pal Tom Doig said it was pre-
cautionary, and that there
were no problems at the

school. Elementary school
classes were cancelled for the
day, and buses were being
sent back home. A district
spokesperson said that mid-
dle and high school students
would be sent home at 10:30
a.m. 

At about 9:30 a.m. police
were preparing to hold a
press briefing. More infor-
mation is available online at
montgomerymnnews.com as
it becomes available. 
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Family eye doctor, periocular specialist, teacher.
A proud educator with a national reputation, Dr. Mohit Dewan was awarded the Golden Apple for best teacher 

in the ophthalmology department at Albany Medical College. He’s also your hometown eye doctor in New Prague, 
providing everyone in the family with total eye care, including ophthalmic plastic surgery and cosmetic procedures. 
From routine eye exams to eyebrow droop, from skin cancer reconstruction to lower lid surgery, Dr. Dewan does it

all and hopes to see you for an eye examination soon. Please make your appointment today.

952-832-8100 • edinaeye.com

Wade Young
Editor

Another (almost) casualty
of the closing of the Mobilize
Montgomery office will
again take place. The free
Easter Egg Hunt, this year
sponsored by CornerStone
State Bank, will take place
next Wednesday.

According to President
Connie White Tupy, she
heard nobody was organizing
or sponsoring it one day
while she was pumping gas.

“I started talking to Mari-
dan Nesmoe about the bunny
pictures at the bank and she
said there wasn’t going to be
an Easter Egg Hunt this
year,” Tupy said. “She sug-
gested I call her daughter,
Dawn Anderson, who could
give me more information.”

After Tupy decided to take
on the event, next up was
choosing the place. Because
Easter is early this year and a
significant amount of snow
remains outside, Tupy asked
Shorty Deutsch to use the Le-

gion so kids can search for
more than 1,600 stuffed eggs.
His response to her request is
going to make the event even
better.

“The American Legion has
graciously donated their fa-

cility for the event,” she said. 
Everyone likes a snack at

the Easter Egg Hunts, and
this year will be no different.
Tupy said the Legion will
serve hot dogs for a nominal
charge, starting at 5:30 p.m.

with the eggs hunts starting at
6:30 p.m. Face painting will
start at 5:30 p.m. and games
will follow after the hunt.

Tupy is excited about tak-
ing on the popular pre-Easter
event and has something
planned for the whole family.

“It will be a family event.
I’m really, really excited,”
she said. “We are going to
have a blast. In addition to the
egg hunts, we will have a
drawing for gift bags for chil-
dren ages 13 to 100.” 

Tupy explained that the
eggs will be filled with a vari-
ety of things from premium
candy to money.

The Easter Bunny will also
be there for pictures. Parents
and guardians are welcome to
bring their camera to take pic-
tures with the bunny, or orga-
nizers will provide pictures
for a small charge. 

Parents are also reminded
to bring an Easter basket or
bag to collect the candy.

Easter Egg Hunt to continue
Easter
Egg Hunt 
When: Wednesday,
March 27, starting at
5:30 p.m.
Cost: Free
Where: The American
Legion Club. 
What: Hunts for age
groups 0-3, 4-7, 8-10,
and Easter surprises for
11-12 year olds.

There will also be
drawings for children
ages 13 to 100 years old.
What: The Legion will
serve hot dogs for a nominal charge starting at 5:30 p.m.
The Egg Hunt will start at 6:30 p.m. Face painting will
start at 5:30 p.m. Games will follow the hunt.

WADE YOUNG PHOTO

Montgomery celebrates Irish family
At its 11th annual St. Patrick’s Day Breakfast, the Arts and Heritage Center celebrated The Russell Clan of
Montgomery. Honorees included (front, from left) Kathy Russell, Mary Pat Russell (in spirit through a card-
board cutout) Arenas Jane Russell Holzhauer, (back) Pete Holzhauer, Wanda Gunderson, Gregg Gunderson,
Maureen Gunderson, Pat Keefer Russell, and Dennis Russell. At a small program, Arts and Heritage member
Kathy Peterson introduced the Russell Clan and pointed out that Maureen has been involved in the Arts and
Heritage Center “forever”, and that she probably needs to “sit on her hands to keep them from working at the
breakfast”. In recognition of being this year’s honorees, the Clan received a small gift.

Wade Young
Editor

Tri-City United’s Superin-
tendent, Matt Helgerson, has
accepted the same position
for the Jordan
School Dis-
trict. 

In an email
to the Messen-
ger on Friday,
March 15, the
superintendent
said he was
offered the
Supe r in t en -
dent position
at Jordan Public Schools, and
has accepted it, pending the
successful negotiations of a
contract.

The head of TCU, who
lives in New Prague and who
helped in the consolidation
of Montgomery-Lonsdale
and Le Center Schools to the
TCU District, said the deci-
sion to leave the district was
a difficult one. He explained
his decision in an email to
the TCU staff:

“As many of you know,
this has been a very agoniz-
ing decision for me and one
that is not made lightly. My
decision is based on what my
wife and I ultimately felt was
best for our young family,”
he said.

Helgerson said he contin-
ues to believe in the good
that is being done in the Tri-
City United District, and that
it will continue to grow and
strengthen as it evolves. 

“Together, we have done
so many great things! The
consolidation, building pro-
jects and numerous progres-
sive initiatives are evidence
of the great work that you all
do on a daily basis. The stu-
dents and communities bene-
fit from your dedication to-
ward education,” he stated.

Helgerson has a contract
with TCU through June 30,
2014, however it can be ter-
minated by mutual consent.
The board meets next for a
workshop on Monday,
March 25, starting at 6 p.m.
Helgerson said he plans to
offer his resignation in a spe-
cial meeting after the work-
shop.

Helgerson would begin his
position with the new district
on July 1, 2013. Until that
time, however, he stated he
intends to continue to work
hard for the communities,
students, and staff at TCU as
the district enters spring and
summer. 

“I continue to look forward
to working with (the district)
as we build upon the oppor-
tunities that exist here at
TCU,” he said. 

Since he has accepted the
position in Jordan, Helgerson
said that he will pull his
name out of the list of semi-
finalists for the New Prague
superintendent position.

Jordan Schools has an ap-
proximate student population
of 1,277. TCU is larger with
approximately 1,928.

TCU’s superintendent
accepts Jordan position

Matt
Helgerson

Wade Young
Editor

The TCU School Board
accepted the resignations of
the head coaches for its boys
and girls bas-
ketball pro-
grams  at its
regular meet-
ing on Mon-
day, March 11.

Boys coach
A n d r e w
Meier, and
girls Kevin
Woitas sub-
mitted their
resignations,
which were
unanimously
approved by
the board.
Neither letter
of resignation
indicated the
reason they
were leaving
their position. 

However, during the
board’s open forum, a district
resident and two athletes al-
leged that the two coaches
were asked to resign because
of the the teams’ record at the
end of the season, and also
because of parental com-
plaints of unfair playing
time.

Sherry Glende, along with
Titan girls’ basketball players
Edith Martinez and Courtney
Hentges, expressed their dis-
pleasure of Woitas losing his
job due to the team’s record.

“It is unfair for these two
to lose their job because of
the season,” Glende said.
“They didn’t have a great
record, but it was no worse
than Montgomery-Lons-
dale’s or Le Center’s records.
I just don’t think it was fair
that he lost his job. He want-
ed to keep coaching these

girls.”
The girls’ team ended the

season with a 5-21 record,
with wins against Triton, Le
Sueur-Henderson (twice),
Maple River, Sibley East.
Last year, the newly formed
Titans ended the season with
an overall record of 8-18.

Glende alleged that Woitas
was also forced to resign be-
cause of parental complaints
about unfair playing times.
She acknowledged that
Woitas brought up younger
students to the varsity level,
but that was only because the
young athletes showed deter-
mination and were consis-
tently in the gym showing
him they wanted to play.
Glende said Woitas worked
well with the girls.

“Kevin has done wonders
for these girls, building their
self-esteem and working
with the younger girls,” she
said. 

She added that more par-
ents agreed with her opinion
but said they didn’t want to
attend the board meeting for
fear of losing their child’s
playing time in future con-
tests.

“I applaud these two (Mar-
tinez and Hentges) for com-
ing to the meeting,” she said.

The boys’ team ended with
a 7-16 record with wins
against Blooming Prairie,
Norwood Young America,
Cannon Falls, Le Sueur Hen-
derson, Zumbrota-Maezppa,
Mayer Lutheran and Belle
Plaine. 

The M-L Redbirds ended
the 2012 season with a 4-21
record. The Le Center Wild-
cats ended their season last
year with a 10-12 record,
with Activities Director Greg
Feddema as its coach.

Two TCU head
coaches resign

Andrew
Meier

Kevin
Woitas

Council reviews options for North Ridge property

See Council page 2______

911 call locks down New Prague Schools



On Monday, March 11,
Congressman John Kline
honored several Minnesotans
with Congressional Certifi-
cates of Special Recognition
at his seventh annual “Star of
the North” ceremony at the
Lakeville Kenwood Middle
School.

“I was honored to recog-
nize Minnesotan men,
women, and children from
around the Second District
who identified needs in the
community and stepped for-
ward to serve,” said Kline.
“In ways both small and
large, these individuals took
the steps necessary to make
life a little better for someone
beyond themselves. The in-
credible generosity and self-
less service they have shown
is as an inspiration to us all.”

The Rice Le Sueur Waseca
Counties Chapter of the
American Red Cross was one
of 52 groups (and individu-
als) honored.  Ten Red Cross
chapter disaster volunteers
were recognized for their
two-four week deployments
for Hurricane SANDY relief
efforts in New York and New

Jersey:  Frank Shemonek -
Waseca, Linda Hunt Cham-
berlain - Faribault, Mike An-
gelo - Morristown, Clayton
Wolf - Faribault, Karen
Moldenhauer - Northfield,

TR Opitz - Faribault, Clyde
Leimberer - Northfield, Ed
Olson - Faribault, John

Ehresmann - Northfield, and
Patricia Hendrickson - Farib-
ault.
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The following items are
taken from the initial reports
filed with the Montgomery
Police Department from
March 11 to 16.

March 11: Investigated a
report of possible theft on
Oak Ave. S.W.

March 12: Responded to a
medical on Oak Ave. S.W.
and assisted ambulance ...
Officer Hayes spoke to stu-
dents on safety issues at Holy
Redeemer and Tri-City
schools ... Complied with a
request for a background
check ... Dispatched to a ve-
hicle rollover on Highway
13. Minor damage.

March 13: Responded to a
medical at Traditions of
Montgomery and assisted
ambulance ... Investigated a
two-vehicle accident on
Rogers Dr. No injuries, dam-
age over $1,000 ... Received
a report of a lost checkbook,
which was found later ... As-
sisted Le Sueur County with
a motor vehicle rollover with
injuries on Highway 13 south

of Montgomery ... Took a re-
port of a possible home intru-
sion. Home secure, nothing
further ... Complied with a
request to deliver emergency
message ... Received a dog
which was dropped off and
placed in kennel.

March 14: Assisted with a
vehicle in a ditch. No dam-
age ... Investigated a motor
vehicle vs. power pole acci-
dent at Hickory and 21nd St.
N.E. No injuries, vehicle to-
taled ... Assisted a resident on
2nd St. N.E. who fell. No in-
juries ... Assisted with a car
lockout at Welco Apartments
... Assisted ambulance with a
medical on 1st St. No.

March 15: Complied with
a request from Carver Coun-
ty for a background check ...
Received a report of an in-
jured dog in an alley near
Oak Ave. S.E. Took dog to
Critter Getters.

March 16: Issued a cita-
tion for driving after revoca-
tion on Mill Ave. N.E. Vehi-
cle towed.   

Montgomery 
police report___________

Submitted Photo

Ten Red Cross disaster volunteers were recognized at the Star of the North Congres-
sional Awards on Monday, March 11. Pictured are (front, from left) Linda Hunt Cham-
berlain, Frank Shemonek, Karen Moldenhauer, (back) John Ehresmann, Congress-
man John Kline and Clyde Leimberer. Unable to be present were Patricia Hendrick-
son, Clayton Wolf, Mike Angelo, and TR Opitz.

Congressman reconizes Red Cross volunteers

Last week, area township
meetings and annual elec-
tions determined one supervi-
sor for a three-year term and
one treasurer for a two-year
position on Tuesday, March
12.

The winners of the area
township elections are:
Kilkenny

Clerk Barb Kinniry report-
ed two incumbents ran unop-
posed for their positions. Su-
pervisor Delbert Sorgatz and
Treasurer Leon Pittman each
received all of the 16 ballots
cast.
Erin

Erin Town Clerk Sharon
Kaisershot said the incum-
bent in their race, Elgin
Trcka, was re-elected with 99
votes. His opponent, Ronald
Rosival, received 50 votes.

Incumbent Supervisor David
Ceplecha who ran unopposed
received 104 votes. A total of
157 ballots were cast. There
were two write-ins.
Wheatland

Clerk James Duban report-
ed the open supervisor posi-
tion, went to Brian Pieper
with 119 votes. His opponent,
Kenneth Kes Sr., received 41
votes.  Incumbent Treasurer
Gary Bruggenthies, who ran
unopposed for his position,
received 148 votes. 
Montgomery

Things were quiet for the
Montgomery Township elec-
tion, where two incumbents
ran unopposed—Supervisor
Dale Korbel and Treasurer
Roger Ruhland were each re-
elected with seven votes.
There were no write-ins.

Winners announced
in township elections

On Monday morning
March 18, 2013, at 1:54 a.m.,
LeSueur County Deputies re-
sponded to a one-vehicle
motor vehicle accident locat-
ed on Le Sueur County Road
#28, west of the intersection
of Le Sueur County Roads
28 and 30. 

The vehicle, which had
two occupants was west-
bound on County Road 28
and was driven by Madison
Rehschuh, 22, of Morton.

Rehschuh reportedly lost
control and entered the ditch
and rolled. Rehschuh’s pas-
senger was identified as An-
drew Storlie, 37, of Ner-

strand. 
Responding emergency

medical services were Mont-
gomery Fire and Rescue,
Montgomery Ambulance,
North Memorial Ambulance
and North Memorial Air Am-
bulance. Storlie was taken by
air from the accident scene to
North Memorial Hospital for
reported head and back in-
juries. 

Rehschuh was reported to
have been taken by North
Ambulance to New Prague
Mayo Hospital. The injuries
sustained by Rehschuh are
unknown at this time.

Vehicle roll-over
sends two to hospitals

Council continued from page 1_______________

presented to the council, the
land is not tiled, is hilly, and
has a lot of top soil that has
washed out. There are a lot of
trees, and a drainage ditch
that extends through the
property.

Le Sueur County has the
parcel valued at $430,000.

“You have options,” War-
nemunde said to the council,
“with one being do nothing
at the present time, let it go
through tax forfeiture, and
you may be able to acquire
the land for the $250 cost of
transferring the deed for a
public use, such as parks.”

“That area of the commu-
nity does not have a park or
playground within the devel-
opment or even close by,”
commented City Adminis-
trator Steve Helget.

The council agreed by con-
sensus to have the Park
Board look into the situation,
the thought being the possi-
bility of establishing a park
within that parcel if the city
would become the owner.

The council also:
—Approved the Greater

Minnesota Gas Franchise
Agreement, and tabled final
approval of the Special As-
sessment Policy pending lan-
guage changes.

—Accepted a bid of
$5,102 from Sam Grimm for
a 2.30 acre parcel of land
near Oak Ave. W. Three other
bids were received. 

—Set the mileage reim-
bursement rate for council,
employees and other city
representatives traveling for
business purposes at the IRS
rate of 56.5 cents per mile.
Meeting schedule

• The next regular city
council meeting is scheduled
for Monday, April 1, at 7
p.m.

• The Le Sueur County Of-
ficials Association will meet
Thurs., April 4, at Le Center.

• A special meeting for the
local Board of Appeal &
Equalization will be held
Monday, April 8, at 7 p.m.
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20% Discount on all 
new membership packages.

Call for details.
*Restrictions apply

www.montgomerynationalgolf.com
507-364-5602

O'Connell Oil Co.
St. Thomas

P.O. Box 109

Le Sueur, MN
56058

NEED PROPANE? CALL

507-665-2326
"We appreciate your business"

Rebecca Petricka and Don-
ald Skluzacek were united in
marriage on December 1,
2012, at St. Patrick’s Church
in Shieldsville with Father
Kevin Finnegan officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of
Bob and Pam Choudek of
Montgomery and the late
Tom Petricka. The groom is
the son of Vern and Sheri
Skluzacek, Lonsdale.

The bride was escorted
down the aisle by her father.
Her maid of honor was her
sister, Genevieve Petricka.
Bridesmaids were Hanna
Bushard, Emi Bonger, Cassie
Loftus, and Krista Skluza-
cek, her sister-in-law. 

The flower girl was  Rea-
gan Gaul, cousin of the
groom. 

Donald’s best man was his
brother, Kurtis Skluzacek,
Lonsdale. Groomsmen were
Eric Malecha, John Pesta,
Justin Skluzacek and Alex
Petricka, brother of the bride. 

The ring bearer was Lucas
Bauer, cousin of the bride. 

Ushers were Kyle Petricka
and Ben Choudek, cousins of
the bride, and Erik Bauer.

A reception was held at the
Faribault American Legion
Club. 

The couple took their hon-
eymoon to the Caribbean Is-
land of St. Lucia. 

They reside in Farmington.
The bride works as a regis-

tered nurse at Abbott North-
western Hospital.

The groom works in law
enforcement. 

Share your
good news

Forms for engagement,
wedding and birth an-

nouncements are available at
our offices and online at 

montgomerymnnews.com
(Click on Celebrations –

Forms).
Birth Announcements

$10—1st publication -or-
$15—1st publication with

photo
$ 5/each for additional

publications, with or without
photo.

Engagement & Anniversary
Announcements

$20—1st publication -or-
$25—1st publication with

photo
$ 5/each for additional

publications, with or without
photo.

Wedding Announcements
$30—1st publication -or-
$35—1st publication with

photo
$ 5/each for additional

publication, with or without
photo.

Announcements must be pre-
paid. 

Questions, call 507-364-8601

Deadline is 3 p.m. Monday

THURSDAY,  MAR. 21
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
•  Early Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:15 a.m.
•  Senior Citizens, City Hall, 1 p.m.
•  TOPS, City Hall, 6:30 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
•  Science Play, Library, 2 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
FRIDAY,  MAR. 22
•  Public Library Closed
•  AA-Alanon-Alateen, St. John Basement,
8 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
•  Family Fun Night, TCU Mont.
Elem./Middle
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
SATURDAY,  MAR. 23
•  Public Library, 9 a.m.-Noon
•  Lap Swim, TCU Pool, 8-9:30 a.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 9 a.m. - Noon
•  Holy Redeemer Mass, 5 p.m.
•  St. John Lutheran Worship, 5 p.m.
•  St. Patrick Mass, Shieldsville, 6 p.m.
•  Boy Scout Derby, American Legion,
Noon
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
SUNDAY, MAR. 24
•  Public Library, 1-4 p.m.
•  Holy Redeemer Mass, 7:30 & 10:30 a.m.
•  St. John Worship, 9 a.m.
•  St. Canice Mass, Kilkenny, 9 a.m.
•  St. Patrick Mass, Shieldsville, 10:30 a.m.
•  Dollar Swim, TCU Pool, 1-4 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
MONDAY, MAR. 25
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

•  Open Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:30 p.m.
•  TCU School Board Workshop, HS Band
Rm., 6 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
TUESDAY, MAR. 26 
•  Public Library, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
•  Early Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:15 a.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Intro to Cheese & Yogurt
Making, TCU HS, 7 p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 27
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
•  Lap Swim, TCU Pool, 5-6 p.m.; Open
Swim 6-7:30 p.m.
•  Adult Basketball Open Gym, Le Center
MS, 6-8 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Passport to Fun, Gr. K-3,
TCU Lonsdale Elem., 4:15 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Yoga Intro, TCU HS, 6:30
p.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
THURSDAY, MAR. 28 
•  Public Library, 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
•  Early Swim, TCU Pool, 6-7:15 a.m.
•  Senior Citizens, City Hall, 1 p.m.
•  TOPS, City Hall, 6:30 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
•  Comm. Ed: Disney On Ice Trip, 8 a.m.
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
FRIDAY, MAR. 29
•  Public Library Closed
•  TCU Pool Closed
•  AA-Alanon-Alateen, St. John Basement,
8 p.m.
•  Arts & Heritage Center, 2-5 p.m.
•  No School: Spring Break

Montgomery Community Calendar
Your guide to the latest events in and around Montgomery

Montgomery Area
Community Club

montgomerymn.org    •    kolackydays.com

Foods
Montgomery

(507) 364-8641

This space for sale!
Call 507-364-8601 to be a 

Community Calendar sponsor!

O'Connell Oil Co.
St. Thomas

P.O. Box 109

Le Sueur, MN
56058

NEED PROPANE? CALL

507-665-2326
"We appreciate your business"

February was American-
ism Month and the Mont-
gomery Legion Auxiliary
Unit 79 sponsored their an-
nual essay contest on the
subject: "What Freedom Do I
Enjoy the Most?" The con-
test was offered to students
in grades 3-12 at Tri-City
United and Holy Redeemer
schools. "The mission of the
contest was to promote and
recognize outstanding
achievement in patriotism

and citizenship, and to evalu-
ate what freedom they appre-
ciated the most," stated Aux-
ilian Mary Regenscheid. 

All participants received a
patriotic pencil for entering
the contest and the winners
each received a monetary
prize, a flag pin, a pencil and
the certificates they are hold-
ing above. The first and sec-
ond place winners will be en-
tered into the state competi-
tion in June.

Weddings__________________

Skluzacek - Petricka

Senior
dining_____

March 25 - 29
Monday: Cranberry glazed

chicken, baked potato, Cali-
fornia blend vegetables,
bread/margarine, fruit cock-
tail, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger
tomato casserole, green
beans, mandarin orange
whip, bread/margarine,
cookie, milk.

Wednesday: Salisbury
steak, mashed potatoes,
creamed corn, bread/mar-
garine, blushing pears, milk.

Thursday: Ham, augratin
potatoes, California blend
vegetables, dinner roll/mar-
garine, pie, milk.

Friday: Baked fish, brown
rice, cole slaw, mixed veg-
etables, dinner roll/mar-
garine, raspberry parfait
dessert, milk.

Suggested donation: $3.50
to $6.30. Milk is served with
each meal. Menu is subject
to change. Call Mary Kotek
at 507-364-7996 or 507-364-
7267.

Drivers:
Mon., Mar. 25: Berlyn &
Garie Teig
Tues., Mar. 26: Mary Beth
Smith & Kathy Siebsen
Wed., Mar. 27: Jim Blum 
Thurs., Mar. 28: Kay Keohen
Fri., Mar. 29: Joan & Len
Ouradnik

Legion Auxiliary
recognizes
essay winners

Submitted Photos

The third and fourth grade winners, all from HRS in the
Montgomery Legion Auxiliary Unit 79 essay contest, are
(from left) Rachel Way, first place; Anna Deutsch, sec-
ond; and Collin Barnett, third. 

The winners in the fifth and sixth grades are also from
HRS. They are (from left) Mary Urtuzuastequi, first;
Shawna Berdan, second; and Ethan Houn, third. 

Seventh and eighth grade winners from HRS are (right)
Kyle Hintz, first; Brianna Rutt, second; and Jocelyn
Mladek, third. 

St. John 
to present
‘Living Last
Supper’
drama 

Members of St. John
Lutheran Church will pre-
sent the “Living Last Sup-
per” during the Maundy
Thursday service on
March 28 at 7 p.m. They
will recreate the night
when the twelve disciples
gathered with our Lord in
the Upper Room to cele-
brate the Passover Supper.  

In this living dramatiza-
tion, the twelve disciples
speak their minds to them-
selves, to each other and to
the Lord in light of the
words they have just heard
Jesus speak, “One of you
will betray me.”   

The congregation will
celebrate communion with
the disciples.  The commu-
nity is invited to attend.

To place your
ads and public
notices in the 
Montgomery

Messenger
Call 

507-364-8601

Support 
Our 

Advertisers...
They 

Appreciate 
Your Business!
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100 years ago
March 21, 1913

The Commander Mill in-
creased its grinding capacity
from 1,200 to 2,000 barrels
of flour daily. One cannot re-
alize the advantage a town
derives from having indus-
tries employing large num-
bers of hands in its midst.

Without the manufacturers,
Montgomery would never
have reached the height of
prosperity that it has attained
today. We believe it is the se-
nior industry, the first mill
having been built some 35
years ago.

A committee of three,
consisting of Benjamin Rich-

ter, Herman Augst and Fred
Elftmann, departed for Zum-
brota to inspect the new
Lutheran Church building at
that place and for the purpose
of gathering data, with which
to form a basis which will
probably be followed when
erecting the new Lutheran
Church building in this city

next spring.
The best advice is to let

down a window in your bed-
room an inch or two at the
top, even when the weather
stands below zero. Don’t be
poisoned by impure air.

80 years ago
March 24, 1933

In connection with the big
sale being put on by Washa’s
RCU Store and F.W. Janou-
sek’s, the proprietors have ar-
ranged to entertain the chil-
dren of the community Sat-
urday morning. The children
are requested to gather at the
Janousek and Washa stores at
10 o’clock.

Dr. Stanley J. Kaisersatt
of this city leased the rooms
over the Nicollet County
Bank in St. Peter and will
open dental offices there.

John Brezina of Lex-
ington Township purchased
the Barbara Brezina resi-
dence property on West Elm
Avenue from the estate.

60 years ago

March 20, 1953
Neil H. Turek motored to

St. Paul Tuesday morning on
business connected with the
Rydell Chevrolet Company.

Henry Simon of Lanes-
burg Township looked after
business in this city last Fri-
day morning.

F.J. Korbel, local real es-
tate man, reports the sale of
the Mrs. Chas. Golden resi-
dence on the East Side to
Milo Kadlec.

40 years ago
March 22, 1973

The Interstate Power
Company of Dubuque, Iowa,
has applied to the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency for
approval of plans and is-
suance of a construction and
use permit for a liquid stor-
age site. The project is locat-
ed in Montgomery Township.
The project will be conduct-
ed near Rice Lake, in connec-
tion with a new Interstate
generating unit.

Montgomery American
Legion Post 79 and its Auxil-
iary held their joint party on

Saturday.  Part of the pro-
gram was awarding pins for
continuous membership. Al-
bert Stanek was recognized
for 50 years in the American
Legion, while Jessie Bentley
and Lena Lehman received
pins for 50 years in the Aux-
iliary.

20 years ago
March 25, 1993

Work is progressing on
expansion of the golf course,
with the digging of three
ponds and enlarging of an-
other, as well as the under-
ground systems.

First National Bank of
Montgomery signed a pur-
chase agreement with devel-
opers who wish to refurbish a
building on Boulevard Aven-
ue. Known as the old cream-
ery, the building most recent-
ly housed Quality Mailing
Service, which closed its
doors two years ago. The de-
velopers are Peter Brinkman
and David Lee, both of Farib-
ault.

Letter policy
The Montgomery Messenger publishes letters from readers on a space

available basis. Letters should be 300 words or shorter. They must be ex-
clusive to the Montgomery Messenger, express an opinion on a subject of
general interest and be signed by the author. We reserve the right to edit
letters and will not publish those we consider libelous, defamatory or
clearly inaccurate. The author of the letter must include their address and
a daytime telephone number to be used for verification of authorship, but
that information will not be published. View-points expressed in the let-
ters to the editor do not necessarily reflect the views of this newspaper.
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Messenger Memories

Along with the rest of the
world last week, I watched
the countless news reports
focused on the balcony of
St. Peter’s Square in Rome
as the former Cardinal Jorge
Bergoglio became the
world’s new pontiff, Pope
Francis.

As a young man growing
up in a Catholic home and
attending Catholic school
for 12 years, I had always
regarded the pope as some-
one who was closer to God
than anyone else. I thought
he had a sort of “red phone”
that he could pick up at any-
time and talk to God. Until
now, I never really paid at-
tention to how they chose
the pope. Then, as I heard
how Pope Francis was elect-
ed, the conclave, the signifi-
cance of the smoke’s color,
the choice of name, I be-
came more aware that the
Pope is really just a man, a
powerful, deeply religious
man who will lead the
world’s more than 1.2 bil-
lion Catholics. 

From what I read about
the new Pope, I am im-
pressed. He is a simple man
who was selected by the
other Cardinals, in part be-
cause they appreciated that
he did not “campaign” for

the position. He carried his
own bags to and from the
Rose Hotel where he stayed
before the conclave and took
the shuttle bus, instead of a
private car. He took public
transportation before being
the Pope and has since given
his first papal address in
simple black shoes, a steel
cross, and bishop’s hat.

Cardinal Leonardo Sandri,
a fellow Argentine, told the
news agency, Reuters, “This
is a new breeze of fresh air
that is blowing through the
Church and the name of that
breeze is Francis.”

Before he was Pope Fran-
cis (an excellent choice of a
name, by the way, for the
humble Argentinian and Je-
suit pontiff), this man did
great things: championing
for the poor, leading a hum-
ble life, and staying true to
the roots of the Catholic
Church. I hope now that he
is Pope Francis, he will be
able to continue to do that.  

Easter Ham Give-Away
On a completely different

topic, this is the second
week of our Easter Ham
Give-Away, a traditional
drawing where you visit the
participating businesses,
enter your name for a free
ham, and hopefully spend
more money before/after
you sign your ham drawing
slip. 

This is very popular
among customers and busi-
nesses alike. It brings people
into stores, and gets the
businesses name out there in
the form of a great invita-
tion. I encourage everyone
to visit the participating
businesses, and fill out their
ham slips. The Ham Give-
Away sponsors this year are
Edel’s Meat Market (a ham
supplier), Fred’s IGA (a ham
supplier), Wayside Liquors,
Herrmann Drug/Thrifty
White Pharmacy, Frandsen
Bank and Trust, Todd’s Auto
Parts, OAM Food n’ Fuel,
the American Legion Club,
and the Montgomery Mes-
senger office.

Please frequent these
businesses because without
them, we wouldn’t have a
contest.

Representative David Bly
Two weeks ago Governor

Mark Dayton decided to
eliminate a business-to-
business sales
tax proposal
from his bud-
get plan.

The Gover-
nor’s decision
comes as wel-
come news to
b u s i n e s s
owners in my
district and
across the state who ex-
pressed concerns about the
proposal’s impact on their
competitiveness. By listen-
ing to people who did not
agree with his initial pro-
posal, Governor Dayton
showed leadership and pro-
vided the kind of receptive,
responsive government that
Minnesotans deserve.

With the Governor releas-
ing a supplemental budget
based on our updated eco-
nomic forecast, the Legisla-
ture will now begin crafting

our own budget and tax pro-
posals.

My constituents have told
me time and again that they
want to see a budget that in-
vests in priorities like edu-
cation and provides much-
needed property tax relief
to homeowners and busi-
nesses. They also want the
Legislature to end the gim-
micks, shifts, and one-time
fixes that cause our ongoing
cycle of perpetual budget
deficits.

There is a strong consensus
around the kind of invest-
ments that will grow the
middle class, but I want to
hear your ideas and feed-
back about the best way to
pay for those investments.

I believe we should start
by asking the richest Min-
nesotans to pay their fair
share of taxes. According to
the Minnesota Budget Pro-
ject, an independent organi-
zation, the wealthiest 1 per-
cent of Minnesotans pay 9.7

percent of their incomes in
state and local taxes. That’s
significantly less than the
12.1 percent rate paid by
middle-income families
making $31,690 to $41,161
per year.

Restoring fairness to our
tax system will help end
Minnesota’s perpetual bud-
get deficits and pay for in-
vestments that set our state
up to thrive for years to
come. As the legislative
session continues, please let
me know your thoughts on
how we can pass a fair, hon-
est budget that makes smart
investments without relying
on accounting gimmicks or
one-time fixes. 

You can contact me by
phone at (651) 296-0171,
by email at
rep.david.bly@house.mn,
or by postal mail at 559
State Office Building, 100
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Blvd., Saint Paul,
Minnesota 55155.

A young
perspective

Wade Young

Editor

A new pope to lead the way

DFL majority crafting honest, 
fair budget that invests in 
education, property tax relief

Rep. David
Bly

Rep. Kelby Woodard
I thoroughly enjoyed

meeting with local residents
during a se-
ries of town
hall meetings
last weekend.
During these
c o n v e r s a -
tions, many
folks ex-
pressed seri-
ous concern
over Gov.
Mark Dayton’s proposed
tax increases. Fortunately
the governor has backed
down from some of his pro-
posed tax increases after it
became clear he lacked sup-
port from the public, small
businesses, and both sides
of the aisle.

This week the governor
replaced his $3.7 billion
plan with a new $1.83 bil-
lion plan for new taxes.
These increases include
$1.1 billion in income
taxes, $30 million for snow-
birds, $317 million in new
tobacco taxes, $34 million
in business-property taxes,
and a metro transit sales tax
which may increase from
.25 percent to .5 percent.

While the governor re-
versed course on some of
his proposed new taxes, the
DFL majorities in the Leg-

islature continue to pursue
bills that raise sales taxes,
alcohol taxes, gas taxes, etc.
Perhaps most surprising is
that there is no plan to pay
back the school shift. There
is strong bi-partisan support
for paying back this debt to
our schools and it should be
a priority this session.

Folks in town hall meet-
ings throughout the district
have made it clear that they
are not too keen on the DFL
majorities’ plan to increase
taxes on an already over-
burdened Minnesota tax-
payer. Taxes do indeed have
consequences and high
taxes mean less job oppor-
tunities for Minnesotans. As
we have seen with the gov-
ernor’s reversal on the pro-
posed business-to-business
tax, we also know the
power of informed Min-
nesotans to bring about pos-
itive change.

I will continue to work to
improve bills that are im-
portant to the DFL, but not
to the point that I endorse
policies that I believe are
bad for Minnesotans.

Day Care Unions
A bill advancing through

the Legislature would es-
tablish a “statewide bar-
gaining unit for all family

child care providers” in
Minnesota. This issue first
arose in 2011 when Gov.
Dayton attempted to use an
executive order to force
unionization of licensed
childcare providers.

This bill represents a
massive overreach into the
lives of Main St. Minnesota
businesses and Main St.
Minnesotans. Child care
providers are small-busi-
ness owners who currently
have the right to negotiate
rates with parents without
interference from outside
parties. The overwhelming
majority of folks who ap-
proach me on this topic op-
pose this forced unioniza-
tion of day care providers.

Local bill
I have authored a bill (HF

803) which would allow
Cambria to buy state owned
land to expand its LeSueur
operation. Cambria would
have the ability to purchase
land which is currently used
as a rest stop on Highway
169. Cambria plans to cre-
ate hundreds of new jobs as
a result.

As always, I look forward
to hearing from you on is-
sues that are important to
you and your family.

Details emerge re: Gov's tax reversal

Rep. Kelby
Woodard
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KADERLIK
Well Drilling & Service, Inc.

Complete Well & Pump Repair
Well Abandonment  •  Water Lines

Free Estimates
507-744-2502

Metro: 952-758-5592
24 HOUR SERVICE

License No. 27172

WELL DRILLING

Dr. Wm. F. Vollmar
Veterinarian

Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday
8 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

1003 East Main Street
Phone (952) 758-2881   New Prague

VETERINARIANS

Lisa
Skluzacek

Broker Associate

952-758-5472 
www.ForSaleByLisa.com

Dynamic Associates
Each office independently owned & operated.

New Prague

“The Team That Cares”
is eager to help you!

Office: 507-364-7371 • Fax: 507-364-7337
101 1st Street North

Montgomery, MN  56069
Visit us on the web @ edeltownandcountry.com
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REAL ESTATE

Dynamic
Associates

Independently Owned and Operated

Scott Adamek
Realtor®

1301 1st Street NE, New Prague
Direct: (952) 758-5450

Preview all MLS listings at:
scottadamekhomes.com

REAL ESTATE

A full-service printing company 
professionally staffed and equipped

to meet all your printing needs.
Montgomery Messenger

310 First Street South
Montgomery, MN  56069

507-364-8601   •   Fax 507-364-8602

PRINTING

AUTO • HOME • HEALTH • LIFE

See me for all your 
insurance needs.

350 West Derrynane
Le Center, MN
507-357-4141

www.heidi.baker.biz
Heidi Baker,

Agent

Flicek Insurance Agency
of Montgomery, Inc.

Personal, automobile, home, farm and
business insurance, bonds and notary

See Glen, Steve or Pete for
all your insurance needs.

M-F 8 to 5; Sat. & Eves. by appointment
(507) 364-7919    •    Montgomery

INSURANCE

Compassionate care during a
difficult time

➢ Licensed Mortician
➢ Licensed Funeral Director
➢ Certified Pre-planning 

Consultant

Schoenbauer 
Funeral Home

Offering personalized funeral & cremation services and pre-arrangements

(507) 364-7929

Milly, Greg and Sheila Schoenbauer

KEOHEN MEMORIAL
FUNERAL HOME

John 'Jake' Keohen, Licensed Mortician
Kay B. Keohen

"Pre-planning is a gift to your loved ones."
Montgomery  •  (507) 364-8895

FUNERAL HOMES

• Financial 
Planning

• 401(k)/SIMPLE 
IRA Plans

• Mutual Funds 
Bonds - Stocks

• Life Insurance
• IRAs
• Disability 
Insurance

• Retirement 
Planning

• Fixed/Variable 
Annuities

• 401(k) 
rollovers

• Estate Planning
Strategies

• Business 
Planning

• LTC Insurance

Plan For Your Dreams
Through Customized

Financial Advice.

Timothy Luther,
CRPC®

Financial Advisor

John McFarland, 
CRPC®, CMFC®

Financial Advisor

Kyle Kuehner
CFP®, ChFC®

Financial Advisor
Business Financial Advisor

(952) 758-6363

Ameriprise Financial 
Services, Inc.

Member FINRA and SIPC
Luther, McFarland, Kuehner 

& Associates
A financial advisory practice of

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
212 Lady Slipper Ave. NE

P. O. Box 337
New Prague, MN 56071

507. 364 . 7331

FINANCIAL ADVISORS

EYE CARE

“GENTLE 
DENTAL CARE”
Dr. Gregory R. Dvorak, D.D.S.

Cosmetic & Sedation Dentistry

New patients welcome

136 West Main Street
New Prague

952-758-3003

www.drdvorak.com

Geoffrey A. Iverson, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry

“Pride in Perfection”

507-364-7424

Jason A. Anderson,
D.D.S., M.S.

Orthodontic Specialist

507-364-7784

223 South First Street
Montgomery

www.iversondentalclinic.com

MARK A. BRAHS D.D.S.
Family Dental Care &
Orthodontic Services

Emergency: 507-364-8058
110 First Street North,

Montgomery, MN
Keeping a Smile on Your Face!
www.brahsfamilydental.com

507 - 364 - 8001

DENTISTS

CSSW
Computers

A Division of Clausen,
Schoenbauer, Seurer & Webb, Ltd.

Sales • Service • Support
952.758.1040

Dan Gullickson, Manager

COMPUTER SALES/REPAIRS

Bruce Lieske, D.C.
100 Main Street South, Lonsdale

Call today for an appointment.
(507) 744-5514

Toll free 1-877-593-9146

A Better Way... 
To Better 

Health

EAST TOWN
PLAZA

815 1st St. SE
New Prague, 

MN 56071
952-758-8760 

Dr. Heather L. Giesen
www.giesenfamilychiropractic.com

Back and Neck Clinic
of New Prague
Dr. Laurie Reiner Hughes

Dr. Jeremy Tupy
Doctors of Chiropractic
(Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.;

Sat. by appointment).
201 East Main Street, New Prague

(952) 758-5135

CHIROPRACTORS

WAYNE’S AUTO BODY
Wayne Bratsch, Owner

“Serving Le Sueur County for 30 Years”
Full Service Collision Repair

Auto Glass Installation & Repair
We work with all Insurance Companies

290 E. Derrynane, Le Center
Phone (507) 357-6596

Auto Body Repair

AUTO BODY

Law Office of
Tim L. Warnemunde

400 First Street S.
Montgomery

(507) 364-8611

Marek Law Offices
(507) 364-8616

William J. Marek     Scott A. Marek
205 First Street South, Montgomery
"Your Full Service Law Firm" AND

"Tax Preparation Service"
www.mareklawoffice.com

Richard C. Lea,
Attorney

106 First Street North
Montgomery

(507) 364-8606

ATTORNEYS

952.758.1040 • www.csswltd.com

Ruth Pottner, Inc.
Certified Public Accountant

Authorized IRS e-file provider.
Tax Planning & Preparation,

Payroll and Financial Statement Preparation.

— Accepting New Clients —
Call Today 507-744-5307 • Located in Lonsdale, MN

ACCOUNTANTS
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On Wednesday, March 13,
Montgomery TCU students
in grades kindergarten to
grade five participated in a
program focusing on respect. 
The program was delivered
by the world's most famous
clown, Ronald McDonald.
Ronald, along with two actor
friends, presented a program
entitled “Trek for Respect”.  

According to Elementary
and Middle School Principal
Deb Dwyer, the program
taught students to respect
themselves, others, and their
environment, all while rein-
forcing the golden rule,
“Treat Others the Way You
Would Like to Be Treated.”  

“Ronald and his cast of
silly friends made this mes-
sage meaningful and fun,”
she said. “Students were en-
gaged with interactivity,
music, magic and lots of
laughter. This program was
scheduled as part of the
Montgomery Elementary
School's Bully Prevention
Program.”

The Bully Prevention Pro-
gram is aimed at educating
students to become empow-
ered to stand up against bul-
lying behavior through learn-
ing how to speak up, reach

out and be a friend. Working
together, staff and students
are committed to learning
how to make and keep Mont-
gomery Elementary School a
safe, nurturing environment,
free of bullying behavior.
Dwyer said every month the
students investigate a new
topic and learn ways to con-
tinue to make our school the
best it can be. 

“The students have learned
about caring, cooperation,
empathy, friendship and this
month's focus is on respect,”
she said. “Each month the

staff and students of Mont-
gomery Elementary come to-
gether to celebrate and reaf-
firm all that has been learned
and to share our commitment
to being a school free of bul-
lying behavior.”  

Eventhough Ronald Mc-
Donald was at the perfor-
mance, there was no mention
of McDonald’s products, and
no coupons were given away.
This show was available to
the school as a community
service, courtesy of local
Minnesota McDonald's
restaurants.

Montgomery Elementary
students “Trek For Respect”

Submitted Photo

With the help of Ronald McDonald, Ann Lees (left) and
Jim Haun of McRooney Entertainment teach Mont-
gomery Elementary students at an anti-bullying program
about the importance of respect.

It is philanthropy at work.
Local Farmer William Ruh-
land, of Montgomery, sup-
ported two organizations
through America’s Farmers
Grow Communities recently
by naming them to each re-
ceive grants of $2,500.

Most Holy Redeemer
School and Hands of Friend-
ship will now be able to bet-
ter serve the community,
thanks to the Ruhland’s sup-
port and America’s Farmers
Grow Communities.

Sponsored by the Monsan-
to Fund, the philanthropic
arm of Monsanto Company,
Grow Communities, pro-
vides farmers in eligible
counties the chance to win a
$2,500 donation for a local
nonprofit organization of
their choice. To further sup-
port counties declared natu-
ral disaster areas by the Unit-
ed States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) due to
drought this year, winning
farmers in these counties are
able to direct double dona-
tions, a total of $5,000.

Le Sueur County was de-
clared a disaster area by the
USDA, giving Ruhland the
opportunity to choose two
organizations to receive
$2,500 donations. Ruhland
selected the Most Holy Re-

deemer School and Hands of
Friendship, located in the
Scott County of New Prague.

Most Holy Redeemer
School will use the donation
to purchase additional tech-
nology equipment for its stu-
dents.

Hands of Friendship will
put the $2,500 to work by
sponsoring various mission
trips to Haiti and feeding
those in need.

“I went to Holy Redeemer
and wanted to give my sup-
port,” said Ruhland. “Hands
of Friendship raises money
for numerous great causes,
and so I am excited to give to
them as well.”

This year, the Monsanto
Fund will invest nearly $6
million in rural America
through Grow Communities,
which includes double dona-
tions for counties impacted
by the historic drought.

In Minnesota, $297,500 is
being given across 70 coun-
ties.

America’s Farmers Grow
Communities is sponsored
by the Monsanto Fund to
partner with farmers in help-
ing them positively impact
their communities. This pro-
gram is part of the Monsanto
Fund’s overall effort to
strengthen rural America.

Philanthropy at work

Submitted Photo

Representatives from Most Holy Redeemer School Fa-
ther George Kalumkulkady (second from left) and Prin-
cipal Mindy Reeder, accepted a grant of $2,500 recently
from Monstanto Fund representative Jim Christenson
(left) and grant winner William Ruhland who chose the
school to receive the grant.

Knowledge Bowl strikes gold
The TCU knowledge bowl

team took home the Gold at
their final regular season
meet on March 7 in St.
James.  From a field of 23
teams, the Platinum team
began the day by taking the
highest score on the written
exam of 60 questions.  

As the day of competition
progressed, through four
more rounds of 180 verbal
questions, they were able to
maintain their first place sta-
tus.  

“We were in first place
throughout the entire day”
commented Titan coach Ted
Doyle.  “This is the first time
in my 15 years of coaching

knowledge bowl that we
were able to stay in the lead
throughout the full day.  This
rarely happens for any team
and is an incredible feat to
accomplish.”  

The Titan Platinum team is
composed of Brooke Kadr-
lik, Sarina Wolbeck, Mitchell
Dooley, Robert Johnson, and
George Doyle.

Knowledge bowl is an ac-
tivity where students take
what the learn every day in
the classroom and use it to
compete against other
schools.  

“The success of the Titans
is proof that students are get-
ting a great education in our

TCU school district.  We can
be very proud of our students
and our schools!” said Doyle.

Shining Frontiers 4-H meets
President Ariel Choate

called to order the regular
meeting of the Shining Fron-

tiers 4-H Club on March 10
at Montgomery City Hall. 

Pledges were led by
Michael Pichotta and Annika
Choate. The secretary's re-
port was read by Analise
Roth, with the roll call ques-
tion, “What is your favorite
subject in school?”

Anders Choate read the
Treasurer's report.

It was reported that the
bowling party is re-sched-
uled for April 14 from 2 to 5
p.m. at Pla Mor Lanes. Mrs.
Choate discussed making a
club t-shirt with the design of
the covered wagon and rising
sun on the back of the shirt. 

The club reported that it

will sell flowers as a money-
raising project, and also plant
flowers this spring at Mont-
gomery City Hall and at the
Veterans Memorial.  

Project reports were given
by Annika Choate (dog),
Philip Roth (chickens), and
Britta Roth (consumer edu-
cation judging). 

Kathleen Pichotta  present-
ed a demonstration on draw-
ing trees, and  Britta Roth
presented a demonstration
on consumer education
judging. Mrs. Choate led a
science project on M&Ms
and Skittles dissolving in
water and club soda.

TCU to participate in
‘Evening of Jazz’

The fifth annual “Evening of Jazz” will be held in the Le
Sueur Henderson Auditorium on Monday, March 25 at 7
p.m. In addition to TCU, area jazz ensembles participating in
this concert are from Le Sueur-Henderson and Cleveland
High Schools. The guest artist will be Doug Snapp, director
of Jazz Studies at Minnesota State University, Mankato on
trumpet. 

Also appearing in the concert is the Real Easy Ques'tet
from the Mankato area, with 2009 Evening of Jazz guest
artist Adrian Barnett. 

The concert is open to the public and is sponsored in part
by H.A.V.E. of Le Sueur. There is a small admission fee.
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Hours: Wed., Thurs. & Sun. 4:30-8:30 pm, Fri. & Sat. 4:30-9:30 pm
Highways 13 & 21 between Montgomery and New Prague

(952) 758-2005
www.LakesideSupperClub.com

TheLakes
ide

Suppe
r
Club

Join us on Facebook!

SUNDAY, MARCH 31
Served from 10 am to 1 pm!

Reserve your table now!

(952) 758-2005
We will be closed in the evening.

Enjoy an array 
of breakfast and

lunch entrees
including sausage,

bacon, eggs,
caramel cinnamon
french toast, ham,
pork, sauerkraut,
dumplings, stuff-

ing, fresh fruit,
salad bar, an array
of pies, breads, and 

other desserts!

Most Holy Redeemer
Catholic Church

Montgomery — Rev. George Kallumkalcudy, CMI
Holy Thursday 7 pm - Mass of the Lord’s Supper

followed by Adoration until 10 pm
Good Friday 6:15 pm - Cantata

7 pm - The Passion of the Lord
Holy Saturday 7:30 pm - Easter Vigil
Easter Sunday 7:30 am and 10:30 am

St. John Lutheran Church
Montgomery — Rev. Bob Kaul

Maundy Thursday 7 pm - Communion Service
Good Friday 7 pm
Easter Sunday 9 am and 10:30 am

St. Canice
Catholic Church

Kilkenny — Rev. George Kallumkalcudy, CMI
Holy Thursday 7 pm - The Lord’s Supper

Followed by Adoration until 10pm
Good Friday 7 pm - The Passion of the Lord
Holy Saturday 7:30 pm - Easter Vigil Mass
Easter Sunday 9:00 am - Mass

St. Patrick’s
Catholic Church

Shieldsville — Rev. Kevin Finnegan
Holy Thursday 7 pm - The Lord’s Supper, followed 

by adoration until 10 pm
Good Friday 7 pm - Community will join 

St. Canice to remember and 
celebrate the Lord’s Passion

Holy Saturday 7:30 pm - Easter Vigil Mass
Easter Sunday 10:30 am

Immaculate Conception
Church

Lonsdale — Father Thomas McCabe
Holy Thursday 7:00 pm - Mass of our Lord’s Supper

Eucharistic Adoration until
10 pm in Civic Center

Good Friday 3 pm - Stations of the Cross
7 pm - Sacred Liturgy of the
Lord’s Passion

Holy Saturday 7 – 10 am Veneration of the 
Sorrowful Mother
8 pm - Easter Vigil Mass

Easter Sunday 8 and 10 am - Masses

New Prague Area 
Catholic Community

Heidelberg — Father Dave Barrett
Palm Sunday 8 am - Mass
Holy Thursday 8 pm - Mass of the Lord’s Supper
Good Friday 3 pm - Stations of the Cross
Easter Sunday 8 am - Easter Mass

Triumphant Life Church
221 2nd Ave. NW, Lonsdale — Pastor Ron Mixer

Good Friday 7 pm Service
Easter Sunday 9 am Service

Trondhjem
Lutheran Church

Lonsdale — Pastor Howard White
Maundy Thursday 7 pm - Holden Evening Prayer
Good Friday 7 pm - Worship
Easter Sunday 6 am - Sunrise Worship

8:30am and 10 am - Easter Worship
Holy Communion served at 
all Easter services

Celebrate the
Easter Miracle
Celebrate the

Easter Miracle

St. Patrick’s Day parade features royalty
Tri-City United School District is made up of

the cities of Montgomery, Lonsdale and Le Cen-
ter. On Saturday, March 16 Montgomery and
Lonsdale helped out Le Center for its annual St.
Patrick’s Day Parade.

Attending from Lonsdale were some of the
Lonsdale Community Days ambassadors, pic-
tured at right, (clockwise from top) Miss Lons-
dale Lexi Turgeon, Princess Kelsey Simon, Ju-
nior Ambassador Carolyn Mikel, Little Ambas-
sador Amanda Boyer, Junior Ambassador Kelly
Vlasak, and Princess Emily Shimota. 

Attending from Montgomery (below) were
Kolacky Days Royalty, (from left) Miss Conge-
niality Alyssa Bergs, First Princess Bailey Gare,
Second Princess Kayla Malecha, and Kolacky
Queen Chelsey Skluzacek. 

The 30th Annual St. Patrick's Day also in-
cluded the crowning of its royalty. Pictured,
below, from left, are TCU’s Andrea Grof,
daughter of Mike and Bea Grof, crowned the
new Miss Shamrock. Katie Holden, Dan and
Sally Holden’s daughter was crowned Miss Lep-
rechaun. The Miss Irish Rose title was awarded
to Coley Selly.

Photos 
courtesy 

of 
Terri

McMillen

Business expo 
unveils new name,
location Saturday
Patrick Fisher
The New Prague Times

While there are several
new factors for this year’s
spring business showcase,
New Prague area residents
will still be able to have
some fun and find out what
the area has to offer.

The New Prague Business
and Community Expo will be
held 12 noon to 5 p.m. Satur-
day, March 23, at the Park
Ballroom, 300 Lexington
Ave. S. Kristy Mach, execu-
tive director of the New
Prague Chamber of Com-
merce, said there are already
47 exhibitors signed up for
the expo, although registra-
tion will continue until Fri-
day, March 22.

The Chamber announced
in January that it was taking
sole responsibility of the
event. It was partly due to the
"unfortunate closing of Mo-
bilize Montgomery," one of
the organizations that co-
sponsored the event.

In January, the Chamber
stressed it welcomed all area
businesses and organizations
from New Prague, Mont-
gomery and Lonsdale. Those
communities are represented
this Saturday as well as Prior

Lake, Jordan, Farmington
and the Twin Cities Metro
Area.

Mach said among the ex-
hibitors will be two different
green houses, landscaping,
grills, health care services
and photography. Great Clips
will also color youths’ hair
and give away a free hair cut
every hour. Zap Arcade Jor-
dan will have a few arcade
games on site.

The expo was formerly
held Sunday at the New
Prague Area Community
Center. The Chamber made
the changes after listening to
vendors and visitors.

"We’ve had a lot of posi-
tive feedback," Mach said
about the changes.

There is still a Czech
Country flair, as the Park
Ballroom will be serving up
meals of pork and dumplings
and cabbage rolls. The free
event will have entertain-
ment including Ovations
Dance Company and Officer
Dan Anselment will read
from his children’s book "Of-
ficer Dan Looks for Clues" at
12:30 p.m. Schoenbauer’s
Country Corral will have a
petting zoo and there will be
kettle corn available.
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1300 1st St. NE, New Prague   952-758-4440

Simon Says 

“Czech 
out the 
SODA 

STREAM 
DEMO!”

Hours: 
M-F 

7:30am-8pm
Sat. 

7:30am-6pm 
Sun. 

9am-5pm

OPENING March 29!
Steve & Delores Vikla

6050 Jennings Ave., Lonsdale, MN
507-744-2591 (home)

sdviklagreenhouse@yahoo.com

Czech out SHOW SPECIALS
– NEW THIS YEAR –

FAIRY GARDENS!

507-364-5460 • 612-703-4803
www.odenthallandscaping.com

Retaining Walls,
Patios, concrete 

curb edging & 
Much More

New Prague, MN

For All Your Landscaping Needs

112 E Main St • New Prague

Mon. 9-6, Tues. - Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9-Noon

www.goldsmitheye.com
952-758-2080

PALMER WELCOME
603 4th Ave. SW Box 22
New Prague, MN 56071
952-758-2479

Stop in 
before 

the show or 
anytime!

welcomeauto.com

“See” 
You 

at the 
Show!

115 1st Ave. S.E.   952-758-3535
www.mneye.com

Dr. Tara Barth & Dr. JulieAnn Wick
eye exams // optical // contact lenses // total eye care

Melissa Kreuser, Agent
Bus: 952-758-5460

1301 1st St. NE
New Prague, MN 56071
mkreuser@amfam.com

Stop by our booth 
and register for prizes!

American Family Mutual Insurance Company and its Subsidiaries
American Family Insurance Company 
Home Offi ce - Madison WI 53783
©2012 006441 - 9/12

The New Prague Times
Montgomery Messenger

The EXTRA

Waterville Lake Region LIFE
The Elysian Enterprise

Register for Prizes!

PUBLISHERS OF

Czech Out All We Have To Offer!

An introduction to forensic science for kids

Written by 
Daniel Anselment

Illustrated by 
Amy Anselment10480 W. 80th St., Lonsdale 507-271-8347

www.hillsidegift gardencenter.com

OPENING Sat., April 13!

growing

Stop by our booth 
& weʼll help you get 

growing
Register for Prizes!

“Grown with pride from Hillside”

Small town! People talk!

Stop and fi nd out why!

DealerRater
Dealer of the YearDealer of the Year

2012 & 20132012 & 2013

 Vintique Vintage Jewelry 
        and Estate Treasures
122 East Main St., New Prague, MN
Wed. thru Sat. 10-5

   “Featuring vintage Czech Jewelry”

See You At 
The Expo!

Debra Howard 612-968-4600
vintique.jewelry@yahoo.com
www.rubylane.com/shops/sparkles

OPEN: Sun. 8AM-10PM
Mon.-Th. 11AM-10PM

Fri. 11AM-Midnight
Sat. 7AM-Midnight

East Hwy. 19
New Prague

952-758-7887

HAPPY HOUR      
Mon.-Fri.  3-6

Join us for...
BREAKFAST, 

LUNCH and 
DINNER!

SEE US BEFORE OR AFTER THE EXPO!
Serving Breakfast Sat. 7 AM!

NEW PRAGUE
Business & Community ExpoNEW PRAGUE

Business & Community Expo
(formerly Czech Country Expo)

Presented by the New Prague Chamber of Commerce

Saturday, March 23
Noon - 5 p.m. • Park Ballroom

999 Columbus Ave. North

New Prague, MN 56071

952.758.2511
www.throcompany.com

Visit our booth and 
register for Door Prize!

FREE
Admission

March is Food Share Month!
Please bring a non-perishable 
item to the Expo for the 
Peace Center in New Prague 
and enter to win 
New Prague Czechs!

Register to Win Prizes!

See the latest products & services offered by 
various businesses & organizations!

Hours: M-Th  11am-9pm, Fri-Sat 11am-10pm, Sun 8am-9pm

Scott Co. Road 37,

New Prague
(Next to Subway)

952-758-8000

Entertainment Schedule:
12:30 pm - Offi cer Dan Looks for Clues
2:00 pm - Ovations Dance Company
3:00 pm - Snap Fitness Studio Classes
4:00 pm - New Prague Dance Company

KCHK Radio will be doing live remote 
blasts and providing music throughout 
the show.

Lonsdale
Moms to
host an
Egg
Hunt 

Get your Easter baskets
ready. On Tuesday, March
26, the MOMS Club of the
Lonsdale Area is hosting a
free egg hunt at Trondhjem
Lutheran Church in Lons-
dale. At 10 a.m. the hunt
begins and kids of all ages
are welcome to join in.
When the search is over,
cookies and juice refresh-
ments will be served.

MOMS Club is a sup-
port group for mothers
who are full time at-home
moms, moms that work an
outside job part time, and
moms that work a flexible
schedule. New members
are always welcome to join
in the weekly playgroups,
monthly Moms' Night Out,
and monthly Kids' Night
In are just a few of the or-
ganized get-togethers.
Members also participate
in community service pro-
jects, family parties and
more. More information
will be available at the Egg
Hunt.0

Lori Nickel
Staff Writer

Ordering a new pumper/rescue
truck, training two new first respon-
ders and switching to the new 800
MHz communication system were
just a few of the changes experienced
by the Lonsdale Fire Department in
2012, as reported by Fire Chief Mike
Yetzer at the regular meeting of the
Lonsdale City Council held Thurs-
day, March 14.

Yetzer told the council that the de-
partment had 233 total pages last
year, two percent less than in 2011.
The Lonsdale Fire Department repre-
sents the fire district which includes
four townships in addition to the City
of Lonsdale. Most pages in 2012
were within the city (97), followed
by Webster (43), Wheatland (31),
Erin (27) and Forest (23) townships.
In addition, they had three mutual aid
calls and nine cancelled calls. The

highest percentage of calls were
medical rescue (67%), followed by
fire calls (20%) and personal acci-
dent (7%).

When Yetzer discussed the pro-
posed budget for next year, he said
they are continuing to streamline, but
that there are no "big changes". The
total budget proposed for 2014 is
$229,084. That amount would be
split between the townships and the
city. Lonsdale will be responsible for
$59,506; Webster $55,424; Wheat-
land $32,828; Erin $28,508; and For-
est $22,834. The remainder would be
paid by State Aid received by the
City of Lonsdale, and then turned
over to the Lonsdale Firemen's Relief
Association.

When asked about equipment, Yet-
zer said the new pumper/rescue truck
is expected to arrive in August and
will replace two older trucks. He
added that the Fire Chief vehicle is

currently out of service and needs
$2,500 in repairs. 

"We're proponents of upgrading
equipment and ordering the truck is a
great first step," Mayor Tim Rud re-
sponded. "The department should
have a useful chief's vehicle especial-
ly as the city and surrounding town-
ships grow."

As for current and future goals,
Yetzer said they now have secure
medical protocols, giving them the
ability take blood sugar tests and use
epi-pens when necessary. They are
also working on finishing policies,
procedures and guidelines which will
go before the council when complet-
ed. 

Yetzer said that another goal
they're working toward is the pur-
chase of a Lucas Device, which is
used for mechanical compression
during CPR. 

The council thanked Yetzer for the

report and approved the proposed
budget.
Business Park Update

During project updates, City Ad-
ministrator Joel Erickson said the
preliminary plat for the proposed
business park will be presented at the
April 1 Planning & Zoning meeting,
and if approved will be brought to the
council meeting on April 18. It will
be constructed in sections and in-
clude potential sites for a new water
tower and trails. Mayor Rud said the
council should set up a special work
session for the possibility of stepping
in and speeding up the sale of the
land in order to stay on schedule. He
said the park is coming to fruition
nicely, and that they've received in-
quiries from interested businesses.
The next regular meeting of the
council will be Thursday, March 28
at 7 p.m.

Lonsdale Fire Chief reports on 2012

Hunt is on for Easter Eggs in Elko New Market and Faribault
Patrick Fisher
The New Prague Times

Searching for an Easter Egg Hunt
won’t be hard, as there will be two in
the area, plus an Easter class for chil-
dren. All three events are taking
place Saturday, March 23. One egg
hunt is in Elko New Market, the other
is being held by the Rice County 4-H
Ambassadors at the Rice County Fair
grounds and the class is at Friedens
Evangelical Lutheran Church west of
New Prague.

Elko New Market will hold its
Easter Egg Hunt 10 a.m. at Wagner
Park, 121 Todd St. It is for children in
fifth grade and younger. The annual

hunt is sponsored by New Prague
Area Community Education, the
Elko New Market Chamber of Com-
merce and the city of Elko New Mar-
ket. Windmill Animal Rescue will
also have various animals. The Scott
County Library will present Wendy’s
Wiggle Jiggle and Jam, funded by the
Minnesota Arts and Cultural Heritage
Fund.

There is a small fee with registra-
tion forms available at the city’s web-
site www.ci.enm.mn.us.

This year will be the second annu-
al Easter Egg Hunt sponsored by the
Rice County 4-H Ambassadors. A 4-
H promotional fair kicks things off at

10 a.m. At the new event children
and their parents can learn about var-
ious 4-H projects and activities with-
in the program. Enrollment informa-
tion will also be available.

The Easter Egg Hunt begins at 11
a.m. and is for children ages 2 to
sixth grade. It will be divided into
three age divisions, age 2 to
preschool, kindergarten to second
grade and third to sixth grade.

The fair and hunt will take place at
the 4-H Building on the Rice County
Fairgrounds. If rainy weather gets in
the way, the hunt will be held in the
swine and sheep barns on the west
side of the grounds. 

Throughout the morning, be sure
to enjoy a cup of hot chocolate or
lemonade.

For more information contact the
Rice County Extension Office at
507-332-6109.

Friedens Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 28983 181st Ave, invites all
children ages 4 through fourth grade
to Easter for Kids. This free event is
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. March 23, at
the church two miles west of New
Prague on Highway 19 and one mile
south on 181st Ave, Le Sueur County
Road 30.
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Submitted Photo

4th grade traveling
team ends season
The TCU 4th grade traveling basketball team recently
completed their season. Team members are (front,
from left) Bryce Blaschko, Preston Anderson, Hunter
Gall, Brent Viskocil, Isaac LeBrun, Matthew Raben-
berg, (back) Coach Jay Petsche, Tanner Smith, Gabe
Robinson, Dylan Petsche, Dominic Miland, Wyatt
Hatlevig, Collin Barnett, and Coach Adam Smith.

Bowling
Tuesday Night Ladies .........W.......L
DAT .......................................51 .....33
Re/Max .................................46 .....38
Wayside Liquor .....................43 .....41
Neaner’s White Front ............42 .....42
NAPA ....................................41 .....43
American Legion ..................29 .....55

Last week’s top scores: High game,
American Legion 627; high series,American

Legion 1830; high scratch game, Nancy
Sanders 193, Sandy Gaul 185, Lisa Wiech-
mann 185; high scratch series, Vicky David

515, Lisa Wiechmann 506

Wednesday Night Open......W.......L 
Pla Mor Lanes ....................146 .....64
American Legion .............117.5 ..92.5
DAT .....................................113 .....97
Blaze Trucking ....................110 ...100
Neaner’s White Front .........85.5 124.5

Bye..........................................0 .......0
Top scores: High game, Neaner’s White
Front 844; high series, American Legion
2311; high scratch game, Travis Jenkins
245, Dale Bastyr 243, Steve Flicek 222;

high series, Dale Bastyr 652, Travis Jenkins
604, Don Schussler 600. (W) Paula Mills

235, 651

Thursday Night Men............W.......L
Palace Bar & Grill .................33 .....16
Montgomery Sod ..................31 .....18

Odenthal Meats ....................26 .....23
Ace Hardware.......................25 .....24
Hamboners ...........................23 .....26
Washa Trucking ......................9 .....40
Top scores: High game, Palace Bar & Grill
946; high series, Palace Bar & Grill 2625;

high scratch game (M), Bruce Smisek 248,
John Ehrhardt 248, Larry Pelant 232; high
scratch series (M), Larry Novotny Jr. 596,

Randall Rivers 579, Bruce Smisek 579

The Titan 8th grade boys
basketball team finished its
season with an overall
record of 12-8. According
to Coach Nate Higgins, the
team started off the season
with a record of 1-6, but
continued to persevere, im-
prove as a team and win 11
of their last 13 games. 

“I give theses student-
athletes a lot of credit start-
ing out the season generat-
ing just the one win, but
continuing to develop and
pull together to win that
many games. It was inspir-
ing to see," he said. “Many

of these same boys played
on a separate successful
traveling team on week-
ends coached by Troy Jack-
son that really contributed
to their progression this
season as well.” 

The players on the TCU
8th grade boys basketball
team were Taylor Crosby,
Tyler Henze, Kyle Hintz,
Taylor Jackson, Sam Las-
sahn, Humberto Martinez,
Billy Odenthal, Josh
Ramirez, Cade Readmond,
Blake Sladek, Trace Smith,
Addison Stanke and
Jaymin Vargo.

Submitted Photo

Sixth grade boys finish
season with 10-2 record
The Montgomery Middle School sixth grade boys bas-
ketball team finished the season strong with a final
record 10-2 and third in the TCU Tournament. Pictured
are (front, from left) Conrad McCrady, Alex Smisek,
Riley Schmidt, Nick Kadlec, Kyle Sladek, (back) Isiah
Brown, Josh LeBrun, Jacob Duque, Joey Nading, Devin
Vosejpka, Sam Barnack, Derek Vosejpka, Tony Barnack.
Missing from photo is Brad Sladek. “All players worked
hard and improved over the year”, said Coach Derek
Vosejpka.

Chuck Kajer Photo

TCU eighth grader Brookelyn Skluzacek, a member of
the local CI Adapted Floor Hockey Team, helped her
team take fourth place at the state tournament last week-
end.

Adaptive Floor Hockey
takes fourth at state
Lori Nickel
Staff Writer

The CI Adapted Floor
Hockey Team made up of
students from New Prague,
TCU and Le Sueur Hender-
son were the No. 1 seed
going into the state tourna-
ment held at Bloomington
Jefferson High School last
weekend, March 15-17. 

New Prague defeated
Maple Grove and lost to
Burnsville/Farmington/Lake
ville and Dakota United in
the tournament finishing in
fourth place.

Tri-City United eighth
grader Brookelyn Skluzacek,
daughter of Bruce and Lisa

Skluzacek, is the only TCU
student on the team, and
plays both forward and de-
fense positions. 

"I played a lot the second
game," she said. "I really like
my teammates and I like
playing the game too."

Coach Shellie Kriha said
Brookelyn is extremely
coachable and will do any-
thing for the team. "She is al-
ways happy and smiling and
willing to do whatever it
takes to help the team suc-
ceed." 

They finished out the sea-
son with an impressive 12-2
record.

The University of Min-
nesota Extension's Small
Farms Team welcomes those
interested in backyard and
small-scale poultry to attend
an educational program
packed with production and
marketing information. The
three-hour workshop will be
held at 6 - 9 p.m. Tuesday,
March 26, at the Community
Resource Center, 1651 Jef-
ferson Parkway, Northfield.
There is a cost for adults and
for students. A light meal will
be provided and attendees
will receive a copy of the
workshop's proceedings.

The program's agenda is
filled with multiple topics

geared towards the needs of
the beginning farmer, hobby-
ist or backyard producer and
those who would like to raise
birds on a small commercial
enterprise. Presenters will
discuss specifics related to
local laws and ordinances,
breed and species selection
and management techniques.

Additionally, marketing
direct to consumers or sup-
plying local coops, grocery
stores, and restaurants will
be covered. 

Contact Mike Donnelly,
Extension Educator at
donne099@umn.edu or 507-
332-6165.

Scoreboard______________________________________________________________________

8th grade 
cagers overcome
rough start

U of MN Extension
offers workshop

For All Your Printing Needs Call

Suel Printing Company
952-758-4435
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Classified Ads
TO PLACE YOUR ADS CALL BEFORE MONDAY 3 P.M. 507-364-8601 OR FAX ANYTIME 507-364-8602

To place your 
ads in the 

Montgomery
Messenger

Call 507-364-8601
Fax 507-364-8602

Cards of Thanks

Happy Ads

JOB POSTINGS

For All 
Your

Printing
Needs Call

Suel 
Printing 

Co.
952-758-4435Services

MILLPOND APARTMENTS
Immediate occupancy
One Bedroom Apt.

* Seniors 62 or older *
• Elevator
• Community Room
• Close to shopping
• On-site resident Manager
• Security
• Rents based on income

For more information 
call 952-758-4333.

210 1st Ave. NW, New Prague, MN
Equal Housing Opportunity

WELCO WEST
APARTMENTS-

Montgomery
Welco has 1,2,3 BR Apartments

Immediately Available

Welco is now also Pet Friendly!
Call G&H Management today 

for a showing!
507-334-3499 or online at
www.ghpropertyco.com

2 BR & 3 BR 
TOWNHOME

starting at 

$740 & $905
• Garages additional
• Cats/Small Dogs

Welcome (up to 20 lbs.)

East Gate Estates

952-758-5682

When Quality Counts Call...

Mach
Construction, LLC
• Licensed Lead Supervisor
• Remodeling • Attic Insulation
• Decks • Additions
• Siding • New Homes
• Windows/Doors
• Bobcat Work

Post Hole Digger - Forks
No Job Too Small!

CHARLIE   507-357-4563
MN LIC. #20637404

CARPET REPAIRS - installa-
tion. Including vinyl, squeaky
floors, steps. Carpet/ pad sales
available. 25+ years experience.
952-393-1012 or 952-758-9757
David, New Prague.

Home Improvement

OFFERING PIANO, guitar,
drum or voice lessons? Place an
ad to fill your openings. To place
your ad call 952-758-4435.

BARN ROOFING: barn and
quonset straightening. Kelling
Silo. 1-800-355-2598.

$$ PAID UP TO $300 for repair-
able vehicles/junkers. Imme-
diate pickup. Proudly serving
Scott/Le Sueur counties; flatbed
or wrecker service. 952-220-
TOWS (8697), 7 days.

YOUR AD!  Classifieds in print.
Call, fax or e-mail your ad to-
day. 507-364-4435, fax 507-364-
8602, email mpaper@frontier-
net.net.

NEW HOME - big lot in New
Prague. Walk-out, 3 car garage,
Anderson windows, custom cab-
inetry, great value $179,900.
Randy Kubes Realtor. 612-599-
7440.

FARMLAND FOR sale and
wanted. Call Randy Kubes, Re-
altor at 612-599-7440.

Real Estate

Wanted

Cars & Trucks

Farm Equipment

Music

PAYROLL CLERK: Construc-
tion Company seeking a person
to process payroll. Word and
Excel experience required. Send
resume to: S.M. Hentges &
Sons, Inc., 650 Quaker Ave.,
Jordan, MN, 55352-0069. Fax
952-492-5705. E-mail: Jean-
S@smhentges.com. EOE.

LAWN CARE tech - duties in-
clude lawn fertilization, aera-
tion & irrigation service. Clean
driving record. Will license and
train. Quality Green LLC 952-
492-3005.

PART TIME personal care at-
tendant for 21 year old male
(mentally 3 years of age) Lons-
dale, MN. 6-14hrs/wk,
$12.25/hr. Must be 18. Longer
term commitment preferred,
not simply a summer job. 612-
889-7958.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED at
Birds Nest Thrift Store. 124 1st
St., Montgomery. Stop at store
or call Myrna Terwedo at 952-
239-7516 or 507-364-7654.

RITA’S DAY Care in Mont-
gomery has openings for tod-
dlers on up. Monday through
Friday and occasional wee-
kends. For more information
call 507-364-7728.

LICENSED DAYCARE, Mont-
gomery. Immediate openings for
ages 1 & up. Group and story
time, arts and crafts. Kelly 507-
364-5601.

NEW RESIDENTS to Mont-
gomery: Are you interested in
free local information, maps
and coupons? Call the Mont-
gomery Messenger, 507-364-
8601 or email mpaper@frontier-
net.net to schedule a visit from
the “Welcome Home to Mont-
gomery” service. If you know
someone who recently moved to
Montgomery, call us and we will
contact them for a visit. This
complimentary welcome service
is provided by the Montgomery
Messenger and its 22 sponsors.

WHEN IN doubt, check it out!
This publication makes the best
effort to publish only reputable
classified ads. However, before
investing your hard-earned
money, we encourage you to
check out any unfamiliar em-
ployment or business opportu-
nities with the Better Business
Bureau, 651-699-1111 or visit
www.mnd.bbb.org.

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3BR Jordan house, hardwood
floors, washer/ dryer, 2 car ga-
rage, CA. $1175 monthly, pets
welcome. 612-245-6271.

MONTGOMERY APART-
MENTS: One and two bedroom
apartments. $430/535 per
month plus heat. Boulevard
Avenue at 2nd Street NW. 763-
442-4541.

2 BEDROOM apartment with
garage in Montgomery and a
one bedroom apartment also in
Montgomery. Call after 6pm,
507-364-7442.

4BR, 2BA house in Mont-
gomery. Totally updated, new
kitchen, flooring and windows.
Located on quiet cul de sac.
$1,200 per month. 612-282-
7486 or 612-245-9469.

SPACIOUS 3BR Montgomery
home. Newly updated, new ap-
pliances, fenced yard, single de-
tached garage, C/A, alley ac-
cess. $975 month. 612-245-
6271.

2BR, 1 BA townhouse, new
flooring main level, $875
month, non-smoking, security
deposit, New Prague. 612-282-
7486 or 612-245-9469.

2BR APARTMENT from $665
in New Prague. With utilities,
washer, dryer and garage avail-
able. 952-758-6899.

For Rent

Notices

Day Care

GET THE word out. Advertise
your reunion, fundraiser, bene-
fit, craft sale. Call 952-758-4435
to place your ad today.

NEW PRAGUE Business &
Community Expo (formerly
Czech Country Expo) Saturday,
March 23 Noon - 5:00 p.m. Park
Ballroom, New Prague.

Coming Events

ROLL TOP desk, 2 walkers,
quad cane, 10 speed Schwinn
bike, crutches & shopping cart.
612-382-0043.

ARE YOU planning a wedding?
We have Carlson Craft albums
featuring a full selection of wed-
ding invitations and accessory
items for your special day. Stop
in anytime. Business hours are
Monday through Thursday,
8:30am-4:30pm and Friday,
8:30am to noon. Montgomery
Messenger office, 310 S 1st St,
Montgomery. 507-364-8601.

COURT RESOURCES-SAVE.
Bankruptcy debt relief $860*,
Divorce/Custody $570*, Civil/
DUI start at $330*. We accept
payments, *court fees addition-
al. 763-792-4940.

SHIRLENE’S HELPING
Hands. I cook, I clean. Call
Shirlene. 952-758-3353.

ELECTRIC MOTOR Sales and
repair. Stocking full line of mo-
tors. Baldor and Dayton. Ca-
pacitors, bearings and brushes.
Stasney Electric, 952-758-2546.

PLUMBING... ALL needs,
Sump Pumps, Drain Cleaning,
New, remodel/repair, water
heaters. Licensed bonded, in-
sured Master Plumber. KZ
Plumbing, Kevin Zvanovec,
612-328-7808. www.kzplumb-
ing.net

Services

For Sale

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Fish 
Fry

Friday, Mar. 22
Serving  4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Takeouts available.
Sponsored by the New Prague

Knights of Columbus

K.C. HALL
411 Fourth Ave. S.W. (Hwy. 13-21)

NEW PRAGUE, MN

Come One - Come All!
Adults $10.00

Kids Ages 4-12 $5.00
Children Under 4 Free

Fried or Baked Fish,
Potato Salad, Cole
Slaw, Green Beans,

Bread, Milk and Coffee

Serving:

Position open

LINE
COOK

Experience Preferred.
Apply at

The Lakeside
Supper Club

Highways 13 & 21 between
Montgomery and New Prague

(952) 758-2005

JOIN OUR TEAM!

ELECTRIC
SERVICE
• COMMERCIAL WIRING •
• RESIDENTIAL WIRING •

• GENERAL REPAIR •
• UNDERGROUND WIRING •

• REFRIGERATION SERVICE •
• BULK TANK SERVICE •

RUHLAND
ELECTRIC, INC.
PHONE (507) 364-7720  MONTGOMERY

Positions open for
Part-Time 

CNA’S
Weekend & Shift

Differentials.
Attendance wage incentives.

Experience wage credit.

If interested, contact Chris at
Central Health Care
444 N. Cordova, Le Center

507-357-2275, ext. 238

Nursing Assistant Training Class

Now accepting applications for our April 8th, 2013 Nurse Aide
Training Class. We have recently opened our hiring to individuals
who are 16 years of age or older.  Great opportunity for high school
students looking for summer & after hours employment!

Nursing Assistants/Registered are responsible for the direct care and
assistance of residents at Mala Strana Health Care Center. Mala
Strana Health Care Center is a 90-bed skilled nursing facility located
in New Prague. 

Applicants must be 16 years of age and available during evening
hours. 
Cost of the class is $500 payable by check or cash prior to the start
of class.
Deadline for applications is March 29th, 2013.

The Thro Company offers Experience Credit, Shift Differential and
Flexible Scheduling! If you’re interested in working within a team
environment you’ll enjoy, please complete an Online Application at
www.throcompany.com or contact:
Deb Busch, Director of Occupational Health and Learning;
dbusch@throcompany.com
OR Pat Boyle, Human Resources Director;
pboyle@throcompany.com
Phone: (952)758-2511
www.throcompany.com

AA/EOE

New Prague Location

Safe Drivers
Domino's Pizza is hiring

drivers. Earn $10-15+ per
hour. Part Time and Full
time positions available.
Evenings and weekends. 

A great attitude and 
Smile are required!

Must be 18 or over, have a
SAFE driving record, your
own vehicle, and insurance.

Apply at:

Domino's Pizza
106 E Main St
New Prague

M & S
TREE 

SERVICE
Tree Trimming ~ Chipping Removal 

Stump Grinding

Firewood For Sale!
MIKE SEVERNS

507-364-5207                              952-457-8134

Tree Removal

Specializing in
Auto & Light Truck:

* Diagnostics
* Maintenance

* Repairs

Cooper Tires
Interstate Batteries

Jasper Engines
Certified Transmissions

MONTGOMERY
AUTO REPAIR, INC.
Hwy.13 M-F 7:30-5:30   

(507) 364-7701

N&G AUTO REPAIR
Hwy. 21-13 S, Montgomery

(507) 364-7308
Complete Auto & Truck Repair

Small Engine Repair
• Air conditioning certified technician
• Engine and transmission overhaul
• Tires and computer tire balancing
Monday-Friday 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

We accept Visa & Mastercard.

NEW!

ROOFING
Storm & Hail Damage

Repairs,
Re-Roofing, Tearoffs,

New Construction.
In business locally since 1981
Insured, satisfaction guaranteed.

License No. BC632183
Free estimates.

KREUSER ROOFING, Inc.
Mike: 952-492-3842
Cell: 952-412-4718

Lakers - New Prague
Sanitary

10-20-30 YARD ROLLOFF DUMPSTERS
SMALLER TANKS ALSO AVAILABLE

(952) 461-2276  or

(952) 758-2991
YOUR LOCAL REFUSE and
RECYCLING COMPANY

27252 HELENA BLVD. NEW PRAGUE

----------------------------------------------------
AUTOS WANTED

----------------------------------------------------
CASH FOR CARS: All cars/trucks
wanted. Running or not! Top dollar
paid. We come to you! Any
make/model. Call for instant offer :
800/871-9145 
----------------------------------------------------

EMPLOYMENT
----------------------------------------------------
FT/PT OPENING for die-cutting equip-
ment specialist. Responsible for operat-
ing and maintaining equipment. Re-
quires strong mechanical aptitude, at-
tention to detail and problem solving
skills. Experience on Kluge die-cutting
equipment preferred. Jobs@october-
afternoon.com
----------------------------------------------------

HELP WANTED-DRIVERS
----------------------------------------------------
DRIVERS/OWNER OPERATORS
wanted. Contact 540/280-0194. Indus-
try leading rates, 90% of line haul rate.
100% of fuel surcharge.
----------------------------------------------------
NEED CLASS A CDL TRAINING?
Start a career in trucking today! Swift
Academies offer PTDI certified courses
and offer “Best-In-Class” training. New
academy classes weekly. No money
down or credit check. Certified mentors
ready and available. Paid (while training
with mentor). Regional and dedicated
opportunities. Great career path. Excel-
lent benefits package. Please call:
866/975-8141 
----------------------------------------------------
OTR HOPPER COMPANY Owner op-
erators w/own authority to run 42 states
and some regional. Home often, good
miles/$. F&M Logistics, West Fargo,
ND: 701/282-0476 
----------------------------------------------------
HOPPER COMPANY: New pay pack-
age! Sign-on bonus! OTR Drivers:
250,000 miles, 24 years old. Good
miles, bonuses & benefits. F&M Trans-
port, West Fargo, ND: 701/282-0476 

----------------------------------------------------
MISCELLANEOUS 

----------------------------------------------------
DISH NETWORK Star ting at
$19.99/month (for 12 mos.) & high
speed internet starting at $14.95/month
(where available). Save! Ask about
same day installation! Call now!
866/785-5167 
----------------------------------------------------
CANADA DRUG CENTER Canada
Drug Center is your choice for safe and
affordable medications. Our licensed
Canadian mail order pharmacy will pro-
vide you with savings of up to 90% on
all your medication needs. Call today
800/259-1096, for $10.00 off your first
prescription and free shipping. 
----------------------------------------------------
DONATE YOUR CAR Truck or Boat to
heritage for the blind. Free 3 day vaca-
tion, tax deductible, free towing, all pa-
perwork taken care of 888/485-0398 
----------------------------------------------------
EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years old?
Stay in your home & increase cash
flow! Safe & effective! Call now for your
free DVD! Call now 888/610-4971 
----------------------------------------------------
100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS Save 69 percent on
the grilling collection. Now only $49.99
Plus 2 free gifts & right-to-the-door de-
livery in a reusable cooler, order today.
888/740-1912 Use Code:45102FVY or
www.OmahaSteaks.com/offergc61 
----------------------------------------------------
Bathroom Remodeling: JUST ONE
DAY. Let Bath Fitter of Minnesota give
your bathroom a facelift! Tubs, liners,
showers, conversions, less than a con-
tractor! 651/925-8616 for free estimate.
----------------------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE
----------------------------------------------------
WINTER IN ARIZONA FOR $6000
14x52 Mobile home in 55+ Park. Newly
painted. Includes double awning with
sunscreens, handicap ramp, furniture,
and appliances. azmhp.info 520/424-
5847

MINNESOTA CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING NETWORK
Call 952-758-4435 or 507-364-8601

for details on placing your ad in this space.

CANCER
BENEFIT
Dad’s Belgian

Waffle Breakfast 
& Silent Auction

Sun., April 14
8 am - Noon

American Legion,
Montgomery

All proceeds go to 
Kathy Pexa Miller Benefit Fund

BREAKFA
ST

BREAKFA
ST

BREAKFA
ST

BREAKFA
ST

BREAKFA
ST

Le Sueur County

4-H Pancake
Breakfast

Fundraiser
Sun., March 24

4-H Family Center
Le Center

8 am-12:30 pm
Free will offering



Lori Nickel
Staff Writer

When Mary Ann Krautkre-
mer, Montgomery, talks
about her daughter Connie's
life work in Tanzania, Africa,
there is pride and apprecia-
tion in her words, knowing
that Connie has helped to
better the lives of thousands
of children. 

Connie is a missionary in
Africa, and for 43 years she
has traveled to various vil-
lages, helping with education
and quality of life issues like
clean water and basic agri-
culture.  

Mary Ann explained that
Connie is a part of the Mary-
knoll Sisters, an order of
Catholic nuns who educate
young girls in Africa who
wouldn't otherwise have a
choice about their futures.
There has always been an es-
tablished school system in
place for boys, and since
1948, the Maryknoll Sisters
organization has been in-
volved in almost every type
and level of education, espe-
cially making sure that
young girls have the opportu-
nity to the same education as
boys. Since then, the sisters
also continue to be involved
in many kinds of informal
education in the villages, like
educating about raising live-
stock and teaching women to
earn a living through the sale
of crafts. And as needs
change, they are ready to

meet the new needs and new
challenges.

Connie grew up in Mont-
gomery with her parents
Mary Ann and the late Alvin
Krautkremer, and siblings
Dennis, Gene and La Donna.
She attended school at Most
Holy Redeemer, graduated
from Montgomery High
School in 1961, and then
studied at St. Catherine's
College (now St. Catherine's
University). 

Mary Ann recalls how con-
cerned Connie was when she
would see advertisements
and pictures of starving chil-
dren, and considered becom-
ing a nun after high school.
However, she wanted to be
certain and attended college
first. That longing to make a
difference in the lives of chil-
dren stayed with her, and
after she earned her under-
graduate degree in biology
and religion, she joined the
Maryknoll Sisters and was
sent to Tanzania. 

"When she left, I was un-
able to talk to her for four
years since they didn't have
telephones," commented
Mary Ann. "We would send
each other letters through the
mail."

With advances in technolo-
gy, the two are now able to
talk on the phone every Sun-
day.

In 1971, Mary Ann was
able to visit Connie in Tanza-
nia. "It was very different
there," she said. "On one side
of the street were colleges
and universities, while on the
other side were huts."

Mary Ann is also grateful
that her daughter is now able
to return home each year to
visit with friends and family.
While in town last summer,
Connie met with a childhood
neighbor Karleen (Ehmke)
Mahaffey who told her about
her friend Lois Warren in
Wisconsin who is active in
"Pillow Case Dresses for
Africa", a non-profit Christ-
ian-based organization dedi-
cated to providing relief and
hope to children of Central
Africa. Connie met Lois and
took several dresses back
with her. She now plans to
take pillow case dresses back
with her each year after her
visits, and the children who
receive them could not be
more delighted.

Karleen stated: "Lois has
made more than 100 beauti-
ful little dresses from simple
pillow cases and was thrilled
to meet Sister Connie and
send some of them to her in
Tanzania. Lois said she has
never felt more gratified than
when she saw a picture of the
smiling little girls wearing
the dresses."

Jake Keohen
Staff Writer

The Le Sueur County
Board of Commissioners ap-
proved renovations to a dete-
riorating barn on the Ney
Park property near Hender-
son, and gave the okay for
purchases of several technol-
ogy upgrades and mainte-
nance contracts, during its
regular meeting Tuesday,
March 19. 

Parks Director Don Reak
took bids for renova-
tion/repair of the Ney
(Kahlow) Barn, located near
the environmental center.
The low bid among eight
submitted came from B & P
Construction of Le Sueur, at

$38,187.
“The barn is in bad shape

and needs major repairs
soon,” said Reak, who will
use aggregate tax funds to
cover the costs.

Technology upgrades ap-
proved by the board include
$18,866 for server hard dri-
ves, service agreement and
hardware support from Syn-
tax in St. Paul; $1,704 to
renew maintenance contract
with Syntax; $4,000 to put
tax statements on line
through the Beacon system;
$3,600 including training for
Beehive Agenda Manage-
ment System; and $30,000
for software upgrades for
records system in the sher-

iff’s department.

Other actions:
• Hired Julie Factor as a

full time temporary adminis-
trative assistant in the Veter-
ans Service Office through
July 31, 2013.

• Signed 2013-14 labor
agreements between Le
Sueur County and the Min-
nesota Teamsters Public and
Law Enforcement Employ-
ees Union Local No. 320,
deputy sheriffs and jail-
er/dispatchers.

• Approved DJ Land-
scaping contract for Gorman
Lake public access shoreline
restoration, with cost of
$8,273 covered by funds
through the DNR, who gives
final approval.

• Received monthly report
from Human Services Di-
rector Sue Rynda, and ap-
proved the 2013 clubhouse
lease with SWCD for $700
per month. The human ser-
vices department has been
occupying the county board
room, lunchroom, and space
at environmental services
while carpeting is being in-
stalled in lower level of cour-
thouse.

Public notices_________

NOTICE AND
ORDER OF 

HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR

PROBATE OF WILL
AND

APPOINTMENT OF
PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
AND NOTICE TO 

CREDITORS
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF LE SUEUR

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
DISTRICT COURT

PROBATE DIVISION
Court File No. 40-PR-13-243
Estate of 
Delores D. Erickson
Decedent
It is Ordered and Notice is

given that on 4/19/13, at 8:30
a.m., a hearing will be held in
this Court at 88 South Park
Ave., Le Center, Minnesota, for
the formal probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the
Will of the Decedent, dated
April 21, 2003 and codicil( ) to
the Will dated ____, and sepa-
rate writing( ) under Minn.
Stat. 524.2-513 (“Will”), and for
the appointment of Dwight D.
Erickson, whose address is
8383 Emerald Lane, Woodbury,
MN 55125 as Personal Repre-
sentative of the Estate of the
Decedent in an UNSUPER-
VISED administration. 

Any objections to the petition
must be filed with the Court
prior to or raised at the hear-
ing. If proper, and if no objec-
tions are filed or raised, the

Personal Representative will
be appointed with full power to
administer the Estate includ-
ing the power to collect all as-
sets, to pay all legal debts,
claims, taxes and expenses, to
sell real and personal property,
and to do all necessary acts for
the Estate.

Notice is also given that
(subject to Minn. Stat. 524.3-
801) all creditors having claims
against the Estate are required
to present the claims to the
Personal Representative or to
the Court Administrator with-
in four months after the date of
this Notice or the claims will be
barred.

A charitable beneficiary may
request notice of the probate
proceedings be given to the At-
torney General pursuant to
Minn. Stat. 501B.41, subd. 5.

Dated: 3/11/13
BY THE COURT
M. Michael Baxter
Judge of District Court
By: /s/ Nancy Kastens  
Deputy
Court Administrator
Attorney for Personal
Representative
Ryan L. Blumhoefer
Schmitz, Ophaug & 
Dowd, LLP
220 Division St.
Northfield, MN 55057
Attorney License 
No. #391033
Telephone: 507-645-9541
Fax: 507-645-8232
Email: ryan@sodlaw.com
(Published in the Mont-

gomery Messenger, Thursdays,
March 14 and 21, 2013; No.
M871-3-21)
-------------------------------------------
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ACCEPTING:  Farm Machinery,  Vehicles, 
Lawn & Garden,  Nursery Stock,  Tools,

Building Materials,  Hunting & Fishing,  Hay.

Saturday, April 6, 2013  9 a.m.
LOCATION: Dakota County Fairgrounds, 4008 220th St. W., 
Farmington, MN  55024.

SPRING CONSIGNMENT

"ALWAYS A STRONG MARKET"

 TO CONSIGN: 
Larry: 612-978-6901 or

roxi@valekauctions.com

(Formerly MN Czech Country Expo).

Minnesota Valley Electric Cooperative 
(MVEC) Member Customers
Your ballot is arriving March 23rd!

Elect Kris Bowring – District 3

  Goals as a Board Member:
• Keep Rates Competitive
• Keep Costs Low
• Keep Customers and 
   Businesses First
• Maintain the Strength of
   MVEC’s Financial Position

I am asking for your support.
Be sure to have your voice heard and Vote!

Please take a brief moment to review 
the ballot and Vote.

Kris Bowring – District 3

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
LE SUEUR COUNTY

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
HARKINS LAND

S 28.75 rods of NW 1/4 of SW 1/4 & W 1 rod of E 1/2
of SW 1/4 adjoining & Gov’t Lot 1 & W 1 rod of E 1/2
of SW 1/4 adjoining, Section 18, Township 111, Range
23, containing approximately 53 acres.

TERMS:
1. Potential Buyers shall submit a sealed bid accom-

panied by a certified check in the amount of $10,000.
The check shall be made payable to Christian, Keogh,
Moran & King Trust Account and submitted to Brent
Christian, Attorney at Law, of Christian, Keogh, Moran
& King Law Office, 65 S. Park Avenue, PO Box 156, Le
Center, MN 56057. The bid and checks shall be received
by 9:30 AM on March 28, 2013. Checks for unsuccess-
ful bidders will be returned at the conclusion of the sale.

2. The bids shall be opened at 65 S. Park Avenue, Le
Center, MN 56057 at 10:00 AM on March 28th, 2013.
All persons submitting a written bid will be allowed to
raise their bids, in writing, after the bids have been
opened.

3. The successful bidder will be required to execute a
Purchase Agreement and pay 10% of the purchase price
as earnest money upon completion of the bidding and
the initial check received will be applied to earnest
money. The remaining balance of the purchase price,
without interest, will be due on or before April 29, 2013,
at which time title will be conveyed by Warranty Deed.

4. Real estate taxes and special assessments due and
payable in 2013 and thereafter shall be paid by the
Buyer.

5. The property is being sold in an "AS IS" condition
and the sellers make no representations as to its acreage,
tiling, or condition.

6. An abstract of title indicating marketable title in
Sellers shall be furnished. Title shall be transferred by
Warranty Deed. Possession shall be given to the suc-
cessful bidder upon receipt of payment in full.

7. The owners specifically reserve the right to reject
any and all bids and to waive irregularities in the bidding
process. Any verbal announcement made the day of sale
takes precedence over print.

Information concerning this land may be obtained
from Brent Christian of Christian, Keogh, Moran &
King Law Office, 65 S. Park Avenue, Le Center, MN
56057, Phone: 507-357-2278.

County approves Ney Park barn
renovation, technology purchases 

Submitted Photo

For more than 40 years, Sister Connie Krautkremer
(above) has dedicated herself to teaching children and
improving the quality of life for people in Tanzania,
Africa. Last summer while visiting family and friends in
Montgomery, she was put in touch with a woman in Wis-
consin who has sewn hundreds of dresses for the organi-
zation "Pillow Case Dresses for Africa". Sister Connie
recently sent this picture to her family in Montgomery to
show just how much the handiwork is being enjoyed by
the young girls she teaches.

Local’s daughter devotes life to children



4-H’s dog team advances to state
4-H Project Bowls are an exciting
way for youth to explore a project
area. In them, teams compete in quiz
competitions with questions about
specific project areas. Three project
bowl teams from Le Sueur County 4-
H compete this year on March 9 in
Farmington. The Senior Horse team
made up of Randi Schwartz, Taylor
Holicky, Kelly Braun, Hanna Pioske
placed sixth. The Junior Dog team of
members Annika Choate, Kasenia
Bisek, Ariel Choate, Victoria Bisek,
Sarah Freitag placed fourth, but the
Senior Dog team of members (pic-
tured, from left) Hannah Freitag,
Briana Berninghaus, Dianne Le-
Braun, Sena Balbach placed third,
and will be advancing to the State
Project Bowl competition held on
April 20 in Foley.               Submitted Photo
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www.kaoskennel.com • 952-758-KAOS (5267)
1311 Langford Trail • New Prague, MN • South of St. Patrick on Hwy 13

The 2013 History Camp
will be held at the Rice Coun-
ty Historical Society June 10
– 14, 8:30 a.m. to 12 p.m., ex-
cept on Thursday when the
time will be extended until 3
p.m. for a field trip. 
There is a fee for members
and for non-members. Partic-
ipants must be entering
fourth through sixth grade in
the fall, 2013.

Campers will learn about
the lives of the early Rice
County Native Americans,
get a glimpse of a day in the
life of a Minnesota Pioneer,
spend a morning in a one
room school, and visit the
sites of early mills in Morris-
town, Dundas, and North-
field. The field trip activities

include observing flour being
ground by waterpower at
Morristown, picnicking at the
Archibald Mill Park in Dun-
das, viewing Northfield’s
Ames Mill and visiting the
site of the James-Younger
Raid on the First National
Bank. The week will con-
clude with the camp partici-
pants compiling a family his-
tory booklet and then sharing
some of their camp experi-
ences with their guests. 
Sign up for the History Camp
at the Rice County Historical
Society, 1814 NW Second
Ave., Faribault. Questions
contact the Rice County His-
torical Society at 507-332-
2121 or email at rchs@rchis-
tory.org.

Living History Summer
Camp in June
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• Vikla Farm & Greenhouse
• Window Concepts of MN, Inc.
• Roundbank
• Scott County Soil & Water 
 Conservation District
• Tri County Taxi & Split Assistant   
 Services
• Offi cer Dan - Books
• ThreeRivers/Scott County Parks
• Hillside Gift & Garden Center
• Great Clips
• Pampered Chef - Peggy Schaak, 
 Independent Kitchen Consultant
• Wells Fargo
• American Family Insurance - 
 Melissa Kreuser Agency
• Ace Hardware

• Czech Heritage Club
• Union Hill Grills
• Gideons International
• Otteʼs Kettle Korn
• Boat Doctor Marine
• Greenlight Entertainment
• Odenthal Landscaping LLC
• Drug Express & Variety Galore
• Goldsmith Eye Care
• Mala Strana
• MN Eye Consultants
• Shops on Main
• Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
• Lutheran Home of Belle Plaine
• Vintique Jewelry and 
 Estate Treasures
• City of New Prague 
 Water & Electric

• Nerium (KDL Investments)
• KCHK - KRDS
• Country Cabinets
• Domaci Inc.
• New Prague Auto Group
• Tikalsky Laser
• State Bank of New Prague
• Bisek Interiors
• Diamond Lake Party Rental
• Suel Printing Co.
• Zap Arcade
• Aging Services for Communities
• Heartland Credit Union
• LaNetteʼs Antiques ʻn Lace
• Snap Fitness
• CRB Fine Art Photography Studio

NEW PRAGUE
Business & Community ExpoNEW PRAGUE

Business & Community Expo
(formerly Czech Country Expo)

Saturday, March 23
Noon - 5 p.m. • Park Ballroom

FREE
Admission

March is Food Share Month!
Please bring a non-perishable item to the Expo for the 

Peace Center in New Prague and enter to win 
New Prague Czechs!

Register to Win Prizes!

See the latest products 
& services offered by 
various businesses 
& organizations!

Park 

Ballroom 

selling 

Pork & 

Dumplings 

and 

Cabbage 

Rolls

Presented by the New Prague Chamber of Commerce

Entertainment Schedule:
12:30 pm - Offi cer Dan Looks for Clues
2:00 pm - Ovations Dance Company
3:00 pm - Snap Fitness Studio Classes
4:00 pm - New Prague Dance Company

KCHK Radio will be doing live remote 
blasts and providing music throughout 
the show.

Lori Nickel
Staff Writer

Let's say you own a large company
and a crisis occurs where changes to the
computer networks are necessary in
order to keep your business up and run-
ning. Would you know what to do?
Most likely you would rely on your In-
formation Technology (IT) professional
team to help solve the problem and keep
the company on track. That is exactly
what a member of Tri-City United's IT
team does for both the school district
and at South Central College (SCC)
competing with his Business Profes-
sionals of America team.

For the past six months at TCU, col-
lege student Hunter Baker, 20, has
worked with the district's Director of
Technology, Carl Menk, in managing
and administering computer network
systems, providing desktop support and
audio-visual setups. He grew up in
Owatonna and is a graduate of Cleve-
land Public Schools. He has also
worked as a part-time summer support
technician with Menk for Le Center and
Cleveland Schools over the past five
years.

Baker said that while attending SCC,
a good friend of his who was the presi-
dent of the Business Professionals of
America chapter, convinced him to join
for the networking and travel benefits.

That was 18-months ago and the rest
has been history. On February 21-23,
Baker's team won first place for their
work in the Network Design events at
the state leadership conference in
Mankato. There are two competitions
each year, first at the state level where
BPA teams from around the state com-
pete. Baker's team and the other win-
ners then move onto the national leader-
ship conference that will be held May 8-
12 at Disney World in Orlando, FL. 

Baker said the competitions are much
like real life. The team is given a ficti-
tious scenario where they are working
for a company and changes to its net-
work are required. His team has to work
out a solution and present it to a board
of judges. They are then asked ques-
tions about their solution and graded on
their responses. And the best team wins.

"I think a lot of our success can be ac-
credited to both our experiences and en-
thusiasm for IT," Baker said, explaining
that each member of his team has back-
grounds with different applications of
IT. "I gained much of my experience
from both my classes at SCC, and from
the excellent guidance and mentorship
of Carl Menk at TCU."

After graduation this spring, Baker
said he will continue working at TCU
and hopes to move into a full time posi-
tion.

TCU member wins top Business Professional award

Submitted Photo

TCU Tech Team Member Hunter
Baker, who is also a college student at
South Central College, recently com-
peted with his SCC Business Profes-
sionals of America team and won
first place at the State Leadership
Conference. He and his IT Team
competed in Network Design and will
now go on to compete at the National
Leadership Conference at Disney
World on May 8-12. He is pictured
above with awards he has won com-
peting in BPA events.

Mayo Clinic Health Sys-
tem in New Prague's No. 1
priority has always been to
put the needs of the patient
first. In early January, it con-
tinued on that commitment
with the implementation of a
new nurse call system. 

The new call system in-
cludes bedside controls in
each patient room that allow
for efficient communication
between patients and nursing
staff. There is also a rapid re-
sponse button that, when ac-
tivated, alerts nurses that a
patient's condition has
changed and they need assis-
tance. In effect, this helps to
prevent further patient issues
as providers can immediately
address a change in a pa-
tient's condition.  

“The new nurse call sys-
tem provides our patients
with extensive resources for
communication and safety,”
said Kelly Ashley, Mayo
Clinic Health System in New
Prague registered nurse man-
ager. “It truly augments our
capabilities for patient safety,
satisfaction and support. Pa-
tients can now easily contact
nursing staff for all their
needs, from wanting a glass

of water to requiring assis-
tance for any pain or discom-
fort they are experiencing.”

Another feature of the sys-
tem is a communication
mechanism in each critical
care patient's bathroom.
These devices are equipped
with an emergency pull cord,
as well as a speaker used for
communication with nursing
staff. The previous system
had the pull cord but lacked
the ability for two-way com-
munication.

Updates to the nurse call
system have been in the
works for a little more than
two years. Without the com-
munity's support, Mayo Clin-
ic Health System in New
Prague recognizes this would
have been extremely difficult
to implement.

“The community was inte-
gral in bringing a new nurse
call system to fruition,” adds
Ashley. “The generous dona-
tions from our community at
the Mayo Clinic Health Sys-
tem - New Prague Founda-
tion's 2011 Wonderland in
the Park Gala provided the
medical center with the vast
majority of funds needed for
this project.”

Mayo’s call system 
improves communication
and patient safety
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